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WORD A BOUT B.,ArMeg.
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J "  Fn .  l l  r  n lnour l  ,  Dor.  Corconu r  AEouE Cotes "

Boor 1.  ,  Cnnpren 1.

Gold not known in the ear l iest  t imes; i ts discovery and esteem by

universal  aqreement,  so that  i t  is  the yardst ick for  other th ings.

f t  has of ten entered my mind, f ry spouse, to discover more exact ly

by discussion why gold,  that  used to be so esteemed, and st i1 l  is ,

insinuated i ts extraordinary reputat ion into the minds of  men, and
having done sor f ixed i t  there so tenaciously.  f  see that i t  is  sou-
ght wi th such great and needless di l igence,. that  i t  is  wi th good rea-
son that they say the ear l iest  Lat in wr i ters der ived the name from

"turning mens'minds" i  and once found, i t  is  guarded so careful ly
that i t  gave the Greeks reason to der ive the name from "apo to oreoin, '
because i t  is  watched over more than anything elser dnd the word " the-
saurus" was compounded from i t .  On the other hand, the mind that is
hiqhly desirous of  f inding the truth has further discovered that at th-
ough gold may seem to be useful ,  th is is not necessar i ly  because of
any of  i ts  qual i t ies,  but  by universal  agreement.  And i t  has been

recorded in the ear l iest  t imes that gold was not always esteemed above

the other accessor ies of  l i fe,  including metals;  for  the spoken or

impl ic i t  test imony of  a l l  centur ies that  gold was preferred to the
other th ings f  have cal led accessor ies of  l i fe does not al together
persuade me, because there is no ment ion of  gold among the f i rst  vorkr
of  men, rather i t  is  re lated in ancient l i terary records that men l iv-
ed for many centur ies wi thout gold.  Nor are there lacking t ,hose who

wrote that  gold was discovered by Aeacus a l i t t le before the days of
Troy,  and si lver by Indus the king of  Scythia,  and those who say iL

was found by Thoas or Aeaclus,  or  Er ichthonis,  or  So1, or Vulcanr ot

even Chrysus: Hippocrates was of  th is opinion, saying that the name

of gold "ho chrysos" was taken from i ts f inder.
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I  know that i t  has been wri t ten that gold was not in use in Eurpoe

much before i f  was smelted by the Phoenic ians in the t ime of  Cadmus.

Why, when Greece was already r ich and f lour ishing not enough gold

could be scraped together in the whole of  Greece to al1ow the Amy-

claean Apol lo to have a gold crolrn,  re lates Athenaeus. Final ly,  i t

was so rare and dear in the t ime of  King Phi l ip that  he considered

that he had done wel l  to acquire a golden dr inking vessel ,  r . rh ich was

so smal l  that  he could hide i t  under his pi1low, i f  Dur ius Samius

wrote the t ruth,  whose descr ipt ion of  Phi l ip 's l icent ious ways is,

I  th ink,  taken from Pl iny,  when he inveighs against  phi t ip 's golden

cup! So far were the Greeks from cher ishing the metal  that  their

laws forbade them to use i t .  I t  can be plainly seen from history

that Sparta grew and f lour ished without coins of  s i lver and gold,

and that i t  fe l l  and was ruined when Lysander brought in the golden

booty of  the captured Athenians. Plato assents;  in his "Laws" he

forbade any pr iv i te person to possess gold,  and did the same for s i l -

ver.  Perhaps i t  came into his head because gold and si lver were

rarely used in Greece, and were usual ly seen onLy in temples,  and

in t r ipods and images that the Lydian kings Gyges and Croesus f i rst ,

possessed, and af ter  them the Sic i l ian tyrants.  Soon af ter  the Pho-

caeans inhabi ted Delphi  the metal  began fo be commonly used in Greece.

I  recal l  the diminished regard in which the Hebrews held the metal ,

a l though they had much of  i t ,  preferr ing bronze to gold,  i f  Josephus

reports t ru ly in the seventh and eleventh chapters of  h is "Ant iqui t -
ies".  I t  a lso comes to my mind that Spartacus in his camps in I ta ly

forbade anyone to have gold or s i lver.  Af ter  i t  had been in c i rculat-

ion for  numberless centur ies among certain Afr ican and Asian peoples,

some of them had l i t t le regard for  gold,  others thought nothing of

i t ,  and in India,  which is thought to be very r ich in i t ,  at  least

i f  we are speaking of  that  part  of  i t  that  Alexander of  Macedon con-

queredr w€ learn f rom the accounts of  h is deeds by the Greek wri ters

that there was no go1d, al though when Bersis was sacked the king him-

sel f  obtained so much gold that  th i r ty thousand mules were scarcely

enough to carry i t .  We therefore infer that  certain men agreed not

to esteem gold highly '  a l though i t  is  not  c lear why, and that i t  was

not always agreed and decided by every nat ion in the r . ror ld that  gold

is the measure of  other th ings.
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CnapreR 2.
Got-o r{or HIGHLy EsrEEtt tED BEcAUsE oF ITs NATURAL usEFULNEss.

I  do not br ing forward the argument wi th which some have tr ied

to persuade the common man, that  gold is very useful  to men. Against

i t ,  on the contraryr I  c i te i ron,  wi thout which Agr icul ture could

not exist ,  an art  as useful  as i t  is  general ,  (As Xenophon says i t

is  the mother and nurse of  a l l  the arts )  Archi tecture could not

bui ld,  the Navy could not exist ,  and 1ef me add the Army, which,

al though i t  hurts some, does not in jure al l .  f  am the f i rst  to

approve that hal f - l ine of  poetry,  "Go1d is more hurt fu l  than i ron",

also that s imi lar  saying, "go1d is more precious than i ron in war."

The maxim that gold is disapproved of  by the best people and leads

to ruinat ion in l i fe is c lose in meaning to these. f  have also of ten

recorded how old,  how admired and at  the same t ime how unworthy i t

is ;  how he who f i rst  hoarded gold was deluded is the meaning beneath

the fable of  Midas; for  a heap of  gotd br ings no sol id weal th to

l i fe.  Furthermore, i ts use in commerce was no powerful  reason for

the high repute of  gold,  s ince the old k ings struck coins,  not  of
gold or s i lver,  but  of  bronze (aes),  of  which Saturn was the inventor

and from which the t reasury (aerar ium) gets i ts namer ds Ceci l  the

Cypr ian thinks,  a l though others wr i te that  the f i rst  to str ike coins

was Janus, the contemporary of  Saturn,  who struck on his coins his
guest and the ship that  carr ied him. Among the Romans bronze was

the f i rst  to be rninted, then si lverr  drrd gold a few years later,  be-

cause Servius,  the seventh k ing of  the Romans, f i rst  struck bronze

coins,  the consul  Fabius was the f i rst  to issue si lver ones, and

soon af terwards gold was used.

CHnpren 3.
Goto's ExrRAoRDItrrARy REpUTATIoNIS NOT [ IEDICINAL.

When i t  comes to the medical  facul tyr  som€ long-standing Epicher-

amatan opinions that goJ-d produces gladness and strength in the



bodi ly temperament have been ci ted against  me; contrary opinions

from the same facul ty support  me, because del ight  in heaps of  gold-

en coins exists only whi le the r ich man is th inking of  them, and

there are those who take pleasure in spending money, but these are

matters of  the imaginat ion,  the inteLlect  and the mind, not of  the

bodi ly temperament,  which is unsett led by heavy things and dross.

Moreover,  there are many things that they say are better for  the

bodi ly temperament,  and that are recommended by even the doctors of

ant iqui ty for  the rekindl ing of  human l i fe,  whose suff ic ient  poffers

we can make more or less use of .  For no metal  nour ishes, as the anc-

ient  Per ipatet ics knew, nor are digested, nor turned into f lesh and

b1ood. This is proved by the act ions of  those rnrho were uprooted by

the whir lwinds of  war and the devastat ion of  their  lands, hid them-

selves in caves and, l - ike Catapot ius,  bur ied golden coins inside

their  bel l ies,  which they were soon recovered, their  colour and wei-

ght unchanged.

And i f  perhaps gold per ishes and is consumed by the innate heat,

i t  is  to a very smal l  extent,  otherwise, i t  would have better pre-

served the l ives of  those ,Jews who f led to Ti t ,us Caesar whi le he was

besieging Jerusalem, for  i f  the gold had been digested r  et  i f  they

had swal lowed i t  to nour ish themselves, they would not have been cut

up by the avar ic ious Arabs and Assyr ians to extract  f rom their  guts

the gold they had previously bur ied in their  bel l ies,  and so great

was the number of  these that two thousand were disembowel led in a

single night,  according to Josephus, as conf i rmed by Aegesippus.

These wretches therefore hid the gold in their  stomachs as in a

chest,  not  for  assuaging hungar r  ot  i t  ruould have been di f fused throu-

ghout the body, and al tered, l ike other foodstuf fs.  What then? Gold

nei ther soothes t t i th i ts smel l  nor nurtures wi th i t ,s taste those vap-

ours that  r ise f rom human bodies,  cal led spir i ts by the doctors,  rat-

her al l  metala have an unpleasant taste and a sul furous smel l ,  drrd

must be prejudic ia l  to those who fal1 s ick;  they are a long way from

retaining the depart ing spir i t  wi th their  unctuousness. I t  is  the

wel l -known opinion of  Albert ,us Magnus that the tastes and odors of

al l  met,als are somewhat unpleasant,  a l though gold has the least  sme1l

and therefore the least  stench, because of  the extreme f ineness of

the sul fur  that  is  part  of  i ts  composi t ion.  There are,  hor ' rever,  those
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who hold that  not only the smel l ,  but  a lso the taste of  metals are

helpful  to both wel l  and sick persons, but they are of  less value

than gold.  I t  comes to mind that Pl iny wrote that  gold was once

given to the wounded and chi ldren, dgdinst  poisonsr so that they

should be less hurt fu l ,  and to others to br ing them *". i th.  One

also remembers that  the same Pl iny (  i f  he is to support  us )  wrote

as many reproaches against  gold as praises of  i t .  He also wrote

that there is a certain poison in gold,  and this I  remember as his

chief  conclusion -  for  who is not interested in Medicine? And i f  he

does not exclude gold,  others have later made him their  author i ty

for so doingr ds is the custom.

He quotes Varro,  who was a man of  h is own t ime, and an outstand-

ing medic.  Dioscor ides does not ascr ibe any medicinal  act ion to

gold.  I  have said that  Dioscor ides l ived at  the same t ime as Varro,

fo l lowing Suidas, and general  opinion, al though f  know that some pre-

fer Dioscor ides to have l ived in Pl iny 's t imes, fo l lowing Lienius

Bassus, but I  would rather l is ten to those who think that  Dioscor ides

l ived at  the t ime of  Arr ius,  to whom is at t r ibuted a book of  medicinal

s imples:  I  do not speak of  the Arr ius whose hopes Catul lus laughed

at,  nor of  that  b i t ter  enemy of  our rel ig ion who so obst inately

blasphemed Christ  the Lord,  but of  h im who was of  the same age as

Alexdr inus,  who was great ly honoured by Augustus Caesar af ter  h is

viet ,ory over Anthony and Cleopatra;  but  whether Dioscor ides is older

than Pl inyr or a contemporary,  seems to matter l i t t le.  Varro was

certainly af fected by the Tr iumvirate;  f rom him Greece, Lat, ium and

the Barbar ians took their  mater ia medica;we lJave i t  as our opinion

that he is later,  because Discor ides is ment ioned by Pl iny;  he may

be ear l ier ,  s l ight ly ear l ier ,  orr  as f  th ink,  a contemporary.

Discor ides,  to whatever century he belonged, handed on many remed-

ies in the appropr iate chapters on quicksi lver,  bronze, i ron and lead,

but not on gold.  And he scarcely ment ions mercury,  because i t  is

harmful  i f  ingest,ed. Sma1l pieces of  gold remedy the harm i t  does;

this he ment ions when treat ing of  other medicines. When he is speak-

ing of  poisons, he says that aconi te is combatted with pure wine in

which red-hot gold has been quenched, but th is property is not pee-

ul iar  to i t ,  but  shared with a mixture of  s i lver,  i ron,  and i ron

slag, which is just  as goodr drd is recommended by paul  of  Aegina
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when he deals wi th poisons. Galenus, very much later than Discor-

ides,  t reats of  the power of  s imple medicines also,  g ives the same

recipes, and says as much about gold as I  have. I  remember that

Alexander of  Colophon in his Alexipharmax wri tes that  gold and si l -

ver are useful ,  but  h is test imony is not so strong as to be legi t i -

mately quoted in th is context ,  e i ther because he was a poet t  oE be-

cause he copied Dioscor ides and Galen, or because he equated gold

with s i lver,  wr i t ing "enoiemat i  tholero" i  i t  matters 1i t t1e.  For

he says that the metal  should be made into a turbid l iquid and then

drunk; I  do not deny that gold may have some medicinal  value, but f

ask you how much?

Also'consider ing,  that  there are innumerable remedies that have

some power of  heal . ing or of  f ight ing poison; one may make the same

judgement concerning si lver.  And i f  they have no medical  power,  nor

br ing pleasure,  whence, I  ask you comes. th is general  p i l ing-up of

gold and si lver vesselsr  sought wi th great labour? For i t  seems that

tablesr or at  least  vessels,  made of  s i lver denote nobi l i ty ;  Vi t ruv-

ius,  however,  in his eighth book deal ing wi th water,  when he comes

to the end, and shows that lead is harmful  because water is infected

by lead pipes, adds clear ly that  the taste of  s i lver is harmful ;  so

those who have tables made of  their  s i lver vessels,  use earthenware

because of  the soundness of  their  taste.  Many pr inces of  our own

tempestuous t imes are in agreement,  turn their  unvalued bowls and

dishes into s i lver tables,  and prefer for  their  e legant banquets

earthenware dishes brought f rom India,  Ethiopia and Egypt t  ot ,  i f

these are lacking, form Bythinia,  though they may not have potters

as fathers,  l ike the man praised by Agathocles,  who preferred vessels

of  Samian'r i lare to s i lver.  Even the tr iumvir  Anthony, who at  Mesal la '

inst igat ion used only gold to grat i fy al l  h is obscene desires,  does

not seem to have l iked the taste of  go1d. Nero's Poppaea also seems

to have rejected i t ,  for  she had golden shoes made for her best ani-

mals.  I  know what the Arab physic ians have wri t ten,  that  a l though

gold does not nour ish,  i t  soothes the eyes. I  would add that i ts

imaginary power can be explained reasonably,  for  is  i t  not  so highly

esteemed as to be made the measure of  a l l  th ings? Is i t  not  natural

for  r iches to make the heart  t remble? I t  does not fo l lowr ds w€

have said before,  that  Nicander 's words are vain.
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CnRpren 4.
PornstE GoLD DoEs i lor  ExpLAn{ THE GREAT t{oBLENEss oF THE

It lernl.

They say that the use of  potable gold leads to the al leviat , ion of

i l lnesses, the preservat ion of  heal th,  and the leng.thening of  1 i fe,

as far  as nature al lows; th is I  shal l  considerr  r rot  as set t led,  but

as a matter for  argument.  In conf i rmat ion of  th is,  I  assert  that  i t

is  a matter of  controversy among those who are ski l led in debate.

Perhaps those who dr ink up gold agree that i t  is  not  rear ly goJ-d

that is drunk, but i ts pure and subt le port ion,  ca11ed the conjunct

essence.

Indeed '  how many batt les concerning that quintessence of  h igher

substances have been sought by the great leaders of  phi losophy. Their

fo l lowers st i l l  f ight  to-day, and the Platonist ,  and the per ipatet ies

(whose founder they say wished for the quintessence, rather than pro-

ved i ts existence) do not agree as to who has the victory,  they al low

that the theory of  f ive substances has some foundat ion,  but they do

not a11ow that they are heavenly lest  they should have to conceide

that they are composed of  sublunary elements.  For whether they make
potable gold f rom honey r  ot  sul fur  t  oE quicksi lver r  ot  d ist , i l led pure

waterr  or  some secret  earth t  or  r  i f  you prefer,  f rom some exal ted

kind of  copper,  much ref inedr they wi l l  say that some subt le power

is drawn from i t .  They wi l l  not  agree that the quintessence is drar^rn

from i t ,  and i f  they say that the quintessence is bui l t  up f rom the
qual i t , ies of  the elements,  which they cannot predict  wi l l  be found

in i t ,  one can readi ly reply that  they are contending that the Per i -
patet ics take the appearance for the real i ty,  and at t r ibute ef fects

which something el-se could have caused to the concurrence of  d iverse

causes and their  contract ion into one. Final ly,  i f  they concede this

to the Per ipatet ics '  why do they not enunciate that  other dogma, that

animals cannot l ive on metals? In order to leave the end of  t ,he con-

troversy to doctors quarrel l ing among themselves, they br ing forward

al l  sorts of  reasons why the invest igat ion of  potable gold is being

persued to th is d.y;  th is has nothing to do with dr inking gold i t -

se1f.  For i t  is  c lear that  they are accustomed to reduce gold to



an ash, or a ca1x, as they prefer to cal l  LL,  which is done in many

waysr so as to reduce i t  f inal ly to i ts pr ist ine form, when perhaps

you may dr ink i t ,  or  not  at  a l l r  or  hardly,  i f  i ts  moisture has de-

parted, for  i f  you remove i t  thoroughly,  you have destroyed the gold.

I t  has been declared by Ar istot le and Theophrastus that moisture is

a eonst i tuent of  aL1 metals that  forms part  of  their  nature and sep-

arates them from being stones.

Therefore they add that i t  is  not  gold that  is drunk, but a part

of  i t ,  that  was once go1d, dissolved in a foreign l iquid,  which has

the power not only of  sweetening and weakening the calx of  gold,  but

also of  extract ing something that can be drunk; they say the same of

gems' which cannot themselves be drunkr ds everyone knows; defenders

of th is v iewpoint  say that there are several  vays of  l iquefying gol-d,

and that you should not bel ieve what their  opponents say;  moreover

they assert  that  i t  is  done by corroding waters,  the addi t ion of  var-

ious k inds of  sal t r  or  by bi t ing ju icesr so that the power that  nature

bestoved on gold is taken from gold and l i f ted f rom i ts seat,  there-

fore everyone must al low that i t  happens, especial ly as i t  becomes

more f i t ted for  nour ishing human nature.  Now whether you are speak-

ing of  the nature of  gold i tsel f ,  which is not f i t  for  eat ingr Els we

knew from the Per ipatet ics r  or  whether you are speaking of  i ts  nature

when mixed (which they say is not gold in their  judgement) ,  i t  is

agreed that,  one is dr inking a l iquid that  has f lowed drop by drop from

a glass vessel  as the vapours carr ied up by the heat of  the f i re turn-

ed back into water,  and was mixed wit t r  other substances sought f rom

the rest  of  the medical  facul tyr  i f  th is is dr inking gold or dr inking

gems, why do they not say they who dr ink wine drawn from a soi l  fat ten

ed by a mixture of  var ious excrements are dr inking excrements?

I have supported the cause of  those who would al1ow potable gold

because I  th ink something can be col lected that can be very helpful

for  our bodies and those of  others,  especial ly as everyone agrees

that our surgeon Antonius in years gone by restored a marr iad woman

of Cornel ius '  house who was dying of  consumption to heal th in a few

days, f ree f rom her wast ing disease, sol-ely by the use of  potable gol i

This was learnt  f rom her uncle Nicholas,  whom I  sha1l  ment ion in Book

Three, and I  shal l  speak further of  the matter in those volumes I  have

wri t ten on ant idotes to poisons that I  am pr int ing now. But i f  I  can



say that i t  is  gold that  is helpful  to heal th,  does there remain in

i t  the nobi l i ty  of  gold,  and is there st i l l  the same great hunqer

and desire for  i t? One pound of  that  metal  d issolved into a l iguid

can cure not merely a k ing,  but a k ingdom, but amongst ten thousand

thousand ( ten mi l -1 ion?) mortals you wi l l  scarcely f ind f i f teen who

seek potabi le gold,  and among those f i f teen scarcely two who know

how to make pot ions of  gold and are knowledgeable about them.

CnnpreR 5.
Tne puRITy Ar{D pERIrrAr{EncE oF GoLD ARE lror rHE REAsor{ i lEt t l

RATE IT SO HIGHLY.

I f  one bel ieves that the pur i ty of  gold gives i t  i ts  part icular

importance, we f ind here a fa l lacy,  for  a l though i t  is  fouled and

t inged less than other metals,  st i l l ,  i t  is  t inged and def i led by

sul fur ,  which mingles not only wi th i ts propert ies,  but  wi th i ts

very substance, as Albertus wr i tes,  and perhaps i t  is  for  that  rea-

son that Hermes spoke of  gold to the Egypt ians under the name of sul-

fur .  Shal1 I  ask whether gold or glass is the purer? Therefore that

Roman leader was afraid that  he might be swayedr so that he began

with a hammer,  and cont inued, to reduce gold to i ts or ig inal  condi t -

ion,  and the road was choked with goods made of  a l l  sorts of  metal .

I t  is  famous for i ts permanence, but i t  comes to mind that stones

are more permanent,  and are more precious, for  they feel  nei ther water

nor f i re,  nor do they give r ise to s lag,  nor are they spotted by dir t

though they cannot avoid i t  i f  they are rubbed for a long t ime. Stont

do not melt ,  but  gold does, is not th is a common property of  a l l  met-

a1s? After they had come into use as coinsr ds a secur i ty when trad-

ing goods, gold was employed later than bronze and si lver,  and this

seems to detract  f rom i ts importance and usefulness. For we recol lec

saying that i t  had been recorded that in Rome King Servius vas the

f i rst  to make coins f rom bronze, and that the Roman people did not

even have si lver coins before the war wi th Pyrrhus, s ixty years af ter

the founding of  the c i ty.  Because we are to ld that  i t  was dur ing the

consulship of  Fabius that gold was minted, and sixty years later,
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the Romans ordered conquered Carthage and the other nat ions to pay

tr ibute in s i lver,  not  goldr so that nei ther the permanence nor use-

fulness of  the metal  can be a cause ( for  i ts importance).  Gold and

si lver coins were longer in use among external  nat ions,  l ike the Cis-

alpine Gau1s, who cal led s i lver by the name of "pecunia s ignata"

(coined wealth);  i t  was less esteemed by Plator pr ince of  phi losoph-

ers,  for  he la id down a law that no ci t izens in his state should use

precious coins,  but  such as were despised by other peoplesr so that

they did not go mad gather ing gold and si lver.  And this perhaps is

why the lyr ic poet s ings that gold is useless and the root of  a l l

evi l .

Cnnpren 6.
I rs BRIGHTTESS Is nor rHE REAsoir  uHy GoLD ExcEEDs ALL ELSE

I1{ VALUE, UHETHER BECAUSE IT DEL t  GHTS THE EYES, 0R

BECAUSE IT I 'OES ] IOT TEAR AUAY ]{OR RUB OFF.

But the gent le colour of  gold at t racts and dazzJ-es the eyes.

Pl iny denies th is,  and makes si lver br ighter,  for  i t  is  more l ike

the day and mi l i tary insignia,  for  i t  shines further and in a more

fami l iar  way. Gold is not thought better than al l  the other metals

because i ts colour resembles the stars,  for  that  colour is not re-

markabl-e for  i ts presence in gems and other th ingsr some think that

gold outshines al l  the rest  because i t  is  the colour of  dawn (aurora)

from which some would l ike to th ink gold (aurum) toot< i ts name; Why?

It  is  easi ly learnt  that  the word was translated from the language

of the Sabines, who said "ausum", by the al terat ion of  one let ter ,

as many good authors say.  However that  may be, s i lver del ighted

Pl iny 's eyes more than goldi  one cannot blame him for bel ieving what

he wrote,  but  he should be censured for saying that lead is heavier

than gold;  later exper iments disprove this.  Whi le he says that gold

is very l i t t le worn away by use, one should remember that  golden

r ings and coins are worn away by the rubbing of  the f ingers,  and

though i t  is  very l i t t le,  i t  is  not  nothing. There are those who

think that  gold is not damaged by heat,  re ly ing on the author i ty of
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of Ar istot le,  th i rd chapter of  "Meteor ics",  but  th is is not rel iable

test imony, or not proper ly understood, for  exper iment convinces us

that gold does lose weight when strongly heated for a long t ime. I t

is  recorded, and proved in our own dayr fhat  gold disappears i f  p1a-

ced on the f i re wi th a dust " that  abounds in mi l ls  both rural  and

urban" i  l ikewise gold loses i ts yel low colour af ter  a smal l  amount

of  use by man, nor can the colour be restored once lost  and gold that

retains i ts colour loses i ts golden red shine i f  dust  is  thrown on i t "

Gold can be beaten out th in ly,  and woven into text iLes;  th is i t

has in common with s i lver.  Final ly,  to dal ly no longer,  I  have not

been able to f ind any sol id cause why folk might have val id reason

for esteeming gold so highly,  and for pursuing i t  so eager ly that ,

af ter  their  deaths i t  is  p laced in hol low mountains wi th them; some

have i t  put  down in the deepest caves, cal led mineshafts,  wi th them-

selves,  others str ive to col lect  i t  f rom the tr ibutar ies of  r ivers,

others f rom the farthest shores of  India,  or  the sun-burned sands of

Ethiopia t  oE sai l  wi th the West Wind to the regions of  the dawn and

the ant ipodes; they even adorn themselves not only wi th gold t  ot  ob-

r izum - to use the Greek word -  mixed with a k ind of  colophony, as

the Par is ians do to-day, but wi th gold in i ts crude and unworked

state.  So you wi l l  not  easi ly f ind a reason to sat isfy the man des-

i rous of  knoving the nature of  th ings as to why there is sr-rch a great

desire for  i t  (when i ts usefulness does not equal  i ts  worth),  that

the greater part  of  humanity measures al l  th ings human by i t ;  would

that matters div ine were not measured by the same measure !

CHlpren 7.
Tnr EXTRAoRDII{ARv NoBILITy oF GoLD DoEs r t ror  srEr{  FRo}r

SACRED LITERATURE.

The bel ief  in the preciousness of  gold and the long durat ion of

that  bel ief  do not stem from sacred l i terature.  For even i f  we read

in i t  that  many objects necessary for  worship in the Jewish temple

were div inely ordered to be made from pure goldi  and we l ikewise know

that the Prophet sang "He wi l l  be given gold of  Arabia";  even so we
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ought to remember that  we have recorded Josephus'  test imony that

bronze was somewhat better than gold,  for  the vessel  cal led the

great sea, found among the spoi ls of  David in Solomon's tempLe,

was made of  i t .  Esdras,  in Xerxes' t imes, restored to their  custod-

ians the i ronze vessels that  weighed twelve ta l -ents and were con-

sidered better than goldr using monies given by the pr iests.  We

shoul-d also real ise that  in the myst ic pages of  Holy Wri t  wisdom is

signi f ied by gold,  speech by s i lver,  and the l ight  of  intel l igence

is thought br ighter than goldi  so they do not te11 us what is re-

corded in l i terature,  that  there is an earthy fatness, l ike go1d,

that occurs in Arabia,  pure by nature wi thout the intervent ion of

f i re,  and therefore ca1led "apyron",  as Diodorus te l ls us.  I  need

not say that God in his goodness has lowered himsel f  to the 1eveI of

human frai l ty in many matters of  general  use to man (as Chrysostom

says),  for  these gi f ts are poured out to the present day. What?

You may f ind in that  same Holy Wri t  that  gold was of ten rejected

and despisedr s€€ Hosea the Prophet,  where they made themselves

idols of  gold t  ot  Peter the Apost le,  who ca11ed gold and si lver cor-

rupt ib le t  ot  Jacob, who wrote thaf  gold rustsr  so that t ru ly no smal l -

wonder is born in the minds of  cool  judges of  af fa i rs as to where

such greed came from, for  by nature i t  is  not  useful  ,  oy hardly t  ot

not very,  besides, th ings made of  gold have much in common with other

things, and goLd is much infer ior  to many things that,  are measured

aqainst  i t .

Cnnpren 8.
THe i loBILITy oF GoLD DoES iror srElr  FRor{ THE FAVoUR sHown

THOSE UHO UEAR IT.

Who indeed is so stupid as to bel ieve that those who seek gold

hope to curry favour by displaying i t? For i t  is  reeorded in cer-

ta in fool ish old manuscr ipts that  they used to make an ointment f rom

gold that  had not exper ienced the f i re,  the use of  which,  magicians

claimed, rendered the wearer as popular as those who were crowned

with the herb hel ichrysum; but i t  seems to me that spending gold
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f reely does not br ing popular i fy by i ts bestowal,  but  rather ,  far

f rom encouraging love and kindness, k indles envy in return for  ac-

cumulated heaps of  golden coins.  Moreover,  who is so steeped in

the empty vani t ies of  mortals that  he l<novs how. to make that gold-

en ointmentr  or ,  knowing how, makes i t? How many, ei ther in ant i -

gui ty or to-day, seek gold for  that  reason r  oE i f  they do, whom

wil l  you f ind popular wi th the masses because he is crowned with

the herb hel ichrysum, or anointed with metaL that has not been

f i red,  or who is loved for his regal  dwel l ing?

Whence comes such greed for gold that  men are compel led by no

obvious cause to prefer gold before al l  e1se, beyond the bond of

a mere taci t  and unnecessary agreement (would that  i t  were not a

pernic ious one !  )  .  Nor are they content wi th Dalmat ian caves and

Cal la ian grot toes, and the goldbear ing sands of  r iver pools,  nor

with the sea journeys that have been made since the t ime of  Solomon

to seek gold,  but  seek to make i t  by art ;  the labours that  have been

undertaken at  home to make gold are not less nor fewer than the wars

and journeys undertaken for nat ive goldi  for  we see many who not

only eager ly undertake manual labor to prepare gold f rom metal l ic

substances, or study the s ingular opinions of  the phi losophers in

order to make dusts and stones product ive of  gold,  l rhether these

are mineral  ( to use the common term, which should be "metals" in

Lat in)  or  vegetable,  that  is  made from herbs and shootst  ot  animal,

that  is ,  made from beings with soulst  oE a mixture of  two or three

of themr ot  whether composed from some earthy or airy substance,

from which metals,  vegetables and animals ar ise.  I  have heard that

there is l iv ing a man who boasted that he had read eighty volumes

on the art '  and had wri t ten unnumbered sheets to the number of  th i r ty

seven thousand, certainly not to gain popular i ty by displaying them,

but to have what he desired, having gathered what he pleased. So

great is the di l igence in col lect ing gold,  for  no reason (or only

a weak one) beyond the bare taci t  agreement of  wretched mortals!
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J. Fn. Prco l l rnnrour- l
Secoro BooK or{  GoLD, To H I  s U I  FE .

Cxlpren 1.
l lnnr GoLD & sILvER ARE, Ar{D oF THE t{Ar{E oF THE ART By

WHICH IS I IADE.

So far we have spoken of  the love of  gold.  Now we must discuss

how i t  may be made, for  the quest ion "Can i t  be made r  ot  can i t  not"

is tossed about by the learned and the ignorant and is the subject ,

of  many debates,  therefore the considerable usefulness of  reducing

their  strength r  oE at  least  of  general ly calming them, not in minute

detai l ,  but  in general ,  beckoned me on; for  i t  is  to the benef i t  of

the state of  man i f  matters commonly ta lked of  and kept before every-

one's at tent ion are resolved without doubt.

We sha1l  show that the name, the or ig in and the power of  the art

have been long and widely discussed by the l i terary schools.  The

art  of  making gold was cal led "Chrysopoeia" by the Greeks, the Romans

cal led i t  by the same name, and the art  of  making metals in general

was cal led ' lChemiarr  by the Greeks; most of  the Arabs fol lowed them,

cal l ing i t  "Alchemia."  The Greeks, moreover,  def ined Chemia as the

means of  making gold and si lver.  For al though other metals were made

by i t ,  i t  took i ts name from the most noble and excel lent ,  so i t  was

ca1led "argyropoiea" and later "Chrysopoiea."

There are those who thought Chemia was named from saps and ju ices,

wi th whom Hermolaus appears to agree, but i t  is  more 1ikely to be

from "fusing" which is the f inal  funct ion of  the art ,  and the Greek

let ter  H (rendered as long E in Lat in)  g ives st , rength to the argument

that i t  comes from matters to do with fusion; i t  is  wel l  enough aqreed

that i t  can be cal led the metal l ic  ar t .  Metal  workers are judged

useful  to the state and i t  is  so stated in the Iaws, because they

give employment in prepar ing gold and si lver as a fur ther resul t  of

the matter (making gold).  Expounders of  the law used to employ the

name of a common metal  to cover othersr so i t  p leased them to indicate

golden coins by the word "bronze"r  as Ulpianus wri tes.  I  do not men-

t ion those who, for  no reason that I  can think of ,  would der ive
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(chemistry)  f rom "a1chemy",  and I  am surpr ised that Erasmus, a wide-

ly-read man, taught th is in the dialogue that he cal led alchemical .

f  am surpr ised, f  salr  that  he fol lowed the common opinion, and did

not recognize that the art ic le rralr t  was used by the Arabs, and that

he removed the aspirat ion,  which ought to be included, whether the

word is der ived from foundingr or the power of  making of  saps and

juices.  I  wonder more, rather than less,  dt  Erasmus, who can in no

way be excused for reject ing the namer dnd thinlc ing up some unusual

word.

Cnnpren 2"
Tne oRrcn{s Ar{D pRoGREss oF THE ART.

Vincent of  Beauvais t races the beginning of  the art  f rom the f i rst

parent of  the human race through var ious intermediar ies to others

and to the apostol ic Dominican from whom he says he learnt  many things.

Others would have i t  that  Hermes Tr ismegistus f i rst  executed chemical

wr i t ings on tablets of  stone that were discovered in the c i ty of  Heb-

ron. Nor are there want ing those who wri te that  i t  was div inely rev-

ealed in the desert  of  Sinai  to some Hebrew in a way simi lar  to thaL

in which the covenant of  the tabernacle was set up.

As far as I  can gather f rom the Greek and Lat in wr i ters.  I  have

found that the art  is  certainly very old,  and dates to short ly before

the Trojan War,  for  i t  is  ment ioned by the oldest Greeks, under the

cloudy wraps of  story and r iddles;  thus Michael  Psel lus interprets

the desire of  Eurystheus for the golden apples,  and Suidas says that

the voyage of  Jason to Colchis does not concern the golden f leece of

Phr ixus,  but a ramskin parchment in which the art  of  making gold is

descr ibed, for  which the Argonauts searched, al though i t  does not

escape me that Varro says i t  was catt le hides Strabo ca1ls them

hairy sheepskins -  wi th which gold was col lected from r iver t r ibutar-

ies.  For many of  the older Greeks r  r€courters of  t ,he voyage to Co1-

chis,  among whom are Charax and Apol lonius and later Eustatnius in

his story of  the matter,  had i t  that  i t  was a parchment,  not  a skin,

nor the hairy hides of  cat t le,  and to the present day there are many



wri ters who consider that  under the fabulous cover of  the gol-den

f leece is hidden a descr ipt ion of  the art  of  malcing gold.  So should

Atreus'  lamp be considered ,  of  which the Greek wri ters of  l ragedies

and the Romans whom Cicero recal ls speak, though Seneca indeed cal l -s

i t  a ram, not a lamb; so,  f  sdlr  many interpret  the ram or lamb of

Atreus so as to hint  to the readers that  i t  is  a descr ipt ion of  fhe

art  of  making gold.

For Cal l is thenes Olynthiusr relat ive and disciple of  Ar istot le,

informs us that the wealth of  Atreus and Pelops arose from metals r

al though others foLlow the example of  Varro in der iv ing i t  f rom f locks

and heards on the hoof.  Others der ive i t  f rom si lver vessels on

which designs were chased. For the word "arvon" or " lamb" is con-

tained in i t  (Gr,  "argyros",  s i lver) .  Otherwise, the art  of  making

gold is natural ly accepted by Greek authors,  though whether i t ,  spread

from the Persians, the Egypt iansr oE the rest  of  those nat ions that

are near the East.  I  have not been able to determine, al though Host-

anes in Persia and Tamorus in Egypt handed i t  down that Hermes wrote

Chemistryr  dnd cont inued the pract ice of  chrysopoiea in Egypt;  that

great r iches were produced by i t  down to the t ime of  Dioclet ian r  the

Greek books that contain the deeds of  Dioclet ian and Maximinian agree;

and i t  is  stated twice in Suidas worksr dr ld I  have also found that

Democri tus was the f i rst  Greek inf luenced by the chemical  ar t  f rom

Egypt in the east,  and learned much from the Persians and the fndiansi

i t  is ,  f  say,  the same Democri tus whom Hippocrates admired, whom even

Thimo praised, whom Plato did not dare at tack,  and who was cal led a

man of  great renown by Celsus. From him arose the Democri tan sect,

also cal led the Abderans. Michael  Psel lus is not the only commentat-

or on Ar istot le whom I  recaI l ;  he revealed his secrets.  He also af ter-

wards wrote on Rhetor ic,  History,  Physics,  Mathematics and Chemistry,

and Medicine, and dedicated his works to the Emperor Constant ine.

Olympiodorus the Platonist  f rom Alexandr ia and expounder of  Ar ist-

of le wrote chemical  worksr so did Hel iodorus to the Emperor Theodos-

ius,  and Stephanos to Heracl ius Caesar,  there was Cynesius Afr icanus,

Theophi lus,  and others;  in part icular there was Zosimos, the Alexand-

r ian,  who composed thir ty- two volumes of  the art .  The teachings of

al l  of  them can clear ly be referred back to Democri tus,  who was a most

expert  invest igator of  nature,  and enjoyed a very long l i fe.  For he
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l ived more than a hundred years,  and knew many things that were hidden

to the commonalty of  readers;  he also wrote his precepts rather obsc-

urel-yr  so that he did not seem to know Chemistry.

I t  is  f rue that his precepts were knorrn only to his col leagues

and fr iends, and unknown to the masses, and that he af terwards approv-

ed those headings from which those who already knew of the matter in

some other way could understand i t .  Therefore I  can only wonder at

Hermolaus Barbarus,  a man of  otherwise good l i terary reputat ion,  for

wr i t ' ing that  Democri tus and al l  h is school  are damned and, whether

from mal ice or arrol tance, taking eredi t  for  i t .  He could have remem-

bered that in ant iqui ty even from Homer's t ime di f ferent names were

given to the same thing, and the upper and lower c lasses used to em-

ploy di f ferent words,  and the pr iests did not use the same words as

the ordinary people;  and indeed i t  is  easy to f ind i t  recorded (some-

thing I  do not doubt he knew) that  i t  was considered very praiseworthy,

and was pract ised in part icular by al l  the sects that  the phi losophers

considered important,  so that  they hid their  dogmas, especial ly the

Pythagoreans and the Heracl i tans,  for  they employed si l -ence and sym-

bols,  because Plato wrote in r iddles,  and they repl ied wi th fur ther

r iddles to those who sought c lar i f icat ion of  the enigmas.

Plato also hid his doctr ines under many vei ls,  imi tat ing the Syr-

ians of  Palest ine,  whose custom i t  was, according to the author Jerome,

to use parables,  nor sha1l  f  ment ion count less others who could re-

fute Barbarus,  nor use them as a defence against  what he has publ ish-

€dn except to say he should have emended what he incaut iously said

wit ,h the corol lary "The ear ly teachers of  wisdom kept their  phi lo-

sophies secretr  so that  they should not become known to the profane

mult i tude. "

After the decl ine of  the Roman Empire Greece was depopulated and

Italy devastated by f requent barbar ian invasions; then they received

inhabi tants and the beginnings of  l i terature f rom the Moors and peo-

ples of  Arabia,  into whose language many chemical  books were t rans-

lated, and from these the Moors,  especial ly those who l ived in Baet-

ica,  compi led other books, nor did they reject  the work i tsel f ,  though

expensive.  Then Avicenna and Rhasis,  and Geber,  and f inal ly a numer-

ous assembly of  Arabian phi losophers wrote volumes on chemical  matters;

they were lat ,er  fo l -1owed by Vincent ius and Albertus Magnus and many
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others.  But these wri t ings were not wel l -known, t i l l  Arnold of  Vi l Ia

Nova in hi ther Spain,  and later Raymond the Bal-er ic is lander resurr-

ected a theme in danger of  being forgotten by much wri t ings,  many

invent ions,  and publ ic exper imentsr and made i t  bet ter  known than

in previous centur ies,  and whether because he vas more learned r  ot

better versed in matters concerning meteor ics f rom arguing with the

Peripatet ics r  oE a l i t t le more cur ious in explor ing naturer or because

he was a l i t t le keener to make gold,  he sei 'zed the opportuni ty to ded-

icate himsel f  to learning and teaching the work of  the t ransmutat ion

of metals.  Howeverr  fou wi l l  f ind few of  the later fo l lowers of  Ar ist-

ot le af  ter  Timon spealc ing of  the art  "
I  f ind that  he supported the art  by numerous exper iments,  and so

did a great number of  h is companions. So great was the rush that the

art  spread even to the unski l led masses. Thence arose fool ish and

empty ideas, and i t  began to be doubted i+hether the art  and the pro-

mise of  malcing gold were t rue or fa lse,  for  i t  was observed that in-

her i ted money was lost  through empty promises, and from loss of  patr i -

mony i f  was easy to faLl  int ,o the cr ime of  steal ing money. For th is

reason, Hermolaus tel ls usr i t  was at  one t ime forbidden in Venice

for anyone to make gold,  and for the same reasons.

Those whose opinions were formed by the Chr ist ian rel ig ion argued

much as to r , , rhether the craf t  should be al lowed or not,  and what was

1awful  and what unlawful .  This of ten occurs when unscrupulous teach-

ers of  some doctr ine increase in number,  or  r . rhen they teach in a de-

praved manner what is otherwise legi t imate.  So the rhetor ic ians were

once expel led f rom Sparta,  and from Rome not only the rhetor ic ians,

but also doctors and phi losophers.

There is,  howeverr  r lo doubt,  t ,hat  th is arf  ,  a lso ca1led Chrysopoiea

by the Greeks, should be counted among al Iowable studies.  Holsever,  i t

is  the opinion of  the pr iests that  the art  is  of  great assistance to

nature because i t  produces gold,  whiJ.e the natural  phi j -osophers bel ieve

that art i f ical  gold would be useful  i f  only i t  could be made sui table

for human beings, whereupon doctors would immediately seek i t  out .

But the art  should onJ-y be bel ieved as far  as i t  can be proved by

exper iments.  Of these we have not only hearsay evidence, but the eye

witness test imony of  pr inces and paupers;  i t  is  a lso studied by the

commonalty of  the learned. Of these and other relevant matters we

are about to speak.
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Cnnpren I  I  I .
Corcrnrtre rHE ART ITsELF, IS rr  LAUFUL oR i lor? lJnlr  rHE
F0Ul{ I }ERS, COl{} lEI{TATORS, Al lD I  I {TERPRETERS 0F THE LAUS Al lD

CAtlOl{Sr THE THE0LOGIAIIST Ai lD THE IRITERS 0F CO}l t lOl{  CO}lPEl lDIA

HAVE SAII ' .

The founding fathers and interpreters of  c iv i l  and canon lav and

those who l ike to make epi tomes on al l  quest ions of  conscience from

the rul ings and doctr ines of  theologians, and wri ters on var ious mat-

ters know of the making of  gold and have judged and reported in their

wr i t ings.  Of the founding fathers we shal l  speak later,  but  of  the

commentators now.

Bishop Wil l iam Minatensis,  in the appendices to his celebrated

work "Speculum jur is" ,  declares that " the making of  gold is a t rue

and legi t imate arL,  useful  for  the State",  which opinion is supported

by John Oldradus and Nicholas Panormitanus and others.  Those former

laws of  Valent ine Caesar in Just in ian's codex where i t  speaks of  Metal

workers persuade the lawyers and interpreters of  canon law of  th is.

We sha1l  show in th is volume that these laws were nei ther v iewed

right ly by ordinary commentators nor completely disapproved of  by

later ones, s ince ment ion is made of  exper iment,  and perhaps Accur-

s ius Florent inus,  who added glosses to the c iv i l  laws, i f  anyone reads

them, wi l l  convince us;  I  have read his comments on the magistery of

the art ;  the precepts he expounded, always under his own name, show

he approved of  the arE, nor should his digest be otherwise interpreted

Angelus Clavasinus deprecates the art  in his compendium, whi le the

author of  a t reat ise of  the same order cal led Rossel la seems to re-
gard i t  l ight ly,  rdther than inpugn i t ,  and speaks of  Angelus'dig-

est  as i f  he thought the art  was in the hands of  rogues, rather than

disapproving of  i t .  John Ligur and Sylvester of  the aforesaid order

openly marshal  arguments at tacking Clavasinus with many reasons in

the digests of  their  books cal led A. Thomas Cajetanus both in his

eompendia and his theological  commentar ies comes out for  the t ruth

of the art ,  as we shal l  soon show.

The celebrated theologians Albertus and Thomas favour the art  in

their  works,  a l though in the case of  Thomas'opinions there could be
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some dissension between commentators and ourselves,  as wi l l  be shown

in due course. Albertus Magnus, al though he wrote much on the trans-

mutat ion of  metals and bel ieved in the art ,  asserted three especial

points among many.

The f i rst  w?s r  "They who think the k inds of  metal  cannot be trans-

muted are mistaken" i  the same things should be credi ted to Ar istot le

as are credi ted to Avicenna. Next he says that th is t ransmutat ion

refers to the pr ime mater ia l  of  metals which can be turned into var-

ious k inds of  metal  by the aid of  the art .  Final ly Albertus conclu-

des af  length that  they who are ski l led in the art  proceed l ike doct-

ors,  and that the most probable path belongs to those rrho pur i fy sul-

fur  and arqent v ive and prepare a proper mixture of  them, by whose

power,  i f  I  may use his own words, al l  k inds of  metal  are produced;

and he f inal ly wr i tes that  mercury may be hardened and thence drawn

into the shapes of  the var ious metals.

Saint  Thomas in the second volume of  "Summa TheologicEr",  part  two,

af f i rms the truth of  Chemistry,  which he did not do in his second

commentary of  theological  judgements,  therefore many see the matter

di f ferenLl !  t  as wi l l  appear in due course when we interpret  h is

opinions ful1y.  At  the present day Si lvester,  Thomas'  fo l lower,  is

of  the same opinion, that  "gtold may be made by the art" ,  wi th which

opinion John Ligur does not agree. But Thomas Cajet ,anus in his dig-

est  says "As long as the art  is  pract ised without f raud i t  should not

be considered unlawful  of  i tsel f ,  norr  ds long as th is appl ies,  should

the sale of  th ings manufactured by the art  be numbered among sins,

that  is,  sale is proper."  In his commentar ies on St.  Thomasrt  r tsum-

ma Theologica" he wri tes that  the art  is  indeed possible,  but  is

ei ther not human, or is for  pr inces and when he had consul ted the

author i t ies he did not enlarge on the power of  Lhe art ,  as he usua11y,

and acutely,  does on other quest ions.

Many wonder that  a man who was convinced of  the t ruth of  the art

by St.  Thomas author i ty and reasoning, should 1imit ,  the possibi l i t ies.

For Thomas'reasoning demonstrates that  i f  he al lowed i t ,  why should

i t  not  be human? And i f  pr inces and the wise men t ,hey consul ted ean

do i t ,  why is i t  beyond manr ds i f  pr inces and the wise were not to

be accounted men? Nevertheless,  Plato by al l  means required them

for the good of  the state,  that  is ,  e i ther that  pr inces should
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pract ise phi losophy, or that  phi losophers should administer the State.

For th is reason Cajetanus can be defended against  censure,  for  there

are few pr inces who are exper ienced in the ways. of  nature,  and most

pr inces who have le isure for  chemistry lack the means, therefore they

are unable,  unless they have pr incely weal th,  to do those exper iments

that require great expense. To this censure my uncle Jo.  Pico repl ied

when his brother Antonius was asked his opinion whether or not gold

could be art i f ic ia l ly  made, saying to the enquirer that  i t  could in-

deed be done, but wi th great di f f icul ty.

There is no doubt that  St.  Thomas in his Theologica,which death

prevented him from f in ishing, decided that the art  of  making gold

should be bel ieved i f  more things could be made besides gold by the

art ,  as we are about to sdlr  and he proposed the same in fhe comment-

ar ies he wrote on Sever inus'book on the Tr in i ty,  saying i t  was a

lawful  ar t  and a subordinate part  of  natural  phi losophy, as the jun-

iors say.  I  have read besides St.  Thomas'book on the metal l ic  ar t

i f  the t i t le does not l ie about the author i t  seems to be genuine

for i t  ment ions Albertus as teacher and i t  is  addressed to Reginald,

to whom i t  is  agreed Thomas sent other wr i t ings.  I  have also read

Thomas'  opinions on the making of  gold and si lver in his commentar ies.

I t  seems to me that many who know l i t t le of  chemistry search out some-

thing foreign t  oE rather pluck f rom their  uneducated depths f  know

not what not ions,  and avoid ment ioning the name of alchemy to the

common people,  in case abuse should be heaped upon i t ,  as we have

hinted previously.

I t  is  t rue that Erasmus wrote that  i t  is  a capi ta l  of fence i f  any-

one ( f  quote his words) pract ises alchemy without his bishop's per-

mission. Most of  those given to the art  wi l l  not  praise him, least

of  a l l  those who have exper iment,ed for a long t ime. First  they ask

this man, learned as he is.  Are there not many bishops under one

supreme one, and many under k ings who are most unwi l l ing to submit

to the Roman Bishop himsel- f? Then they ask whether any bishop should

abol ish wi th his own pr ivate edict  those laws of  Caesar concerning

metal  workers,  publ ished so long ago. They say also that such an

edict  should be promulgated through al l  provinces, and having been

promulgated, should be studied and conf i rmed according to custom,

otherwise i t  wi l l  be considered ant iquated and fool ish;  t ,hey also
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ask i f  Pope John 22nd made a secret  of  h is chemistry,  which proved

a decept ion regarding gold and si lver

Al l iger ius Etruscas reminds us of  the same. He asked the uneducat-

ed and i l l i terate about the t ransmutat ion of  metals;  and he f inal ly,

whether by some excel lent  idear eE certain exper iments,  c lear ly made

si lver and gold,  whether f rom their  f i rst ,  pr inciples or f rom imper-

fect  metals.  From the def in i t ion of  a just  law they have argued that

nei ther the doctors of  theology nor the interpreters of  the canon can

forbid i t ,  for  i t  must be accounted an unjust  1aw that excl-udes a

thing because i t  is  uncommon, and prohibi ts,  forbids and keeps away

what is of  advantage to many; for  i t  would be a strangulat ion of  jus-

t ice and honesty to restrain hands that are ready and able to work t 'o

their  own advantage and that of  others;  the power given to men is con-

formable to div ine power i f  i t  he1ps, aids,  and assists what is use-

fu1 for men; i t  is  not  conformable i f  i t  abuses that intent ion and

plainly lacks al l  forcer ds those who are learned in the scr iptures

know beyond doubt,  and I  may ment ion that they who make the civ i l

laws do not act  sor unless they observe the prescr ibed condi t ions.

These are the th ings that wi l l  be asked and enquired of  Erasmus,

unless one considers that  he wrote in joke rather than ser iously,  and

that he was laughing at  those who are greedy to make gold t  oE too

credulous of  imposters,  of  whom there is a great number,  even more

because they think the laws are s i lent  or  asleep, and he could also

be asked why he solved the quest ion under considerat ion by a foreign

author i ty,  because in the book that Accursius glossed i t  is  wr i t ten

that pr inces who are gold-makers tndyr rrhen str iv ing for  pr ivate ends,

do good for the Stater so long as they act  wi th care.  John the 22nd's

edict  is  of  th is sort ,  because i t  was not received as part  of  the body

of the l -aws in the seven volumes of  the larrs,  but  remained " in for t is" ,

and was not embodied in the Decretals,  but  he did not dis l ike the art .

Those who bl indly use this edict  as an argument should come to their

senses, and be warned that in a rubr ic to that  very edict  the cr ime

of fa ls i f icat ion is proscr ibed'  but  that  we speak of  the t rue arL,

which cannot be taxed with the name of fa ls i ty,  nor be dragged before

any tr ibunal ,  for  anyone who fol lows'  them correct ly sees that Accur-

s ius,  Wi l l iam and the others speak at  length of  the cr ime of  fa ls i f -

icat ion.
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Unless some falsehood ei ther in mater ia l  or  i ts  presentat ion is

discovered, no kind of  penal ty can be inf l ic tedr Els Baldus says in

his "Usus feudorum" when ment ioning service to the crown. Further on

in the bishop's sermon, i t  becomes clearer that  he is against  ly ing

imposters and false art i f icers,  when he wri tes that  a lchemists pro-

mise r iches to the poor which they do not producer drrd c la im a 1ie,

namely that ,  contrary to nature,  t rue gold and si lver are made by a

spur ious t ransmutat ion.  Therefore i t  is  ordered that they who make

false money from gold that  is spur ious and not genuine should be for-

ced to deposi t  for  the publ ic benef i t  of  the poor as much real  gold

as they sold or gave in payment in spur ious go1d, and have their  goods

seized and be sent to pr ison. We have given this summary of  the edict

concerning art i f icers who are fa lse and not genuine almost in the word

in which i t  was wri t ten.

Cnlpren 4.
Pnopen opl l r lor{s or rHE ART oF } IAKII{G GoLD DEpEi lD oN I{ATURAL

PH I  LOSOPHY.

Moreover, i t  does not depend on the edicts of  pr inces, nor the int ,er

preters of  the laws and canons, nor on those who f i l l  their  pages with

the words of  others and di late on human customs, but on the pr inciples

of natural  phi losophy in general ;  so may somethinq not be made by art

which nature elsewhere promises, and may i t  not  be possible to make

the same form, substance and essence sprunq from di f ferenL or ig ins?

The quest ion of  mutat ion of  form ar ises f rom the content ions of

phi losophers about al terat ion of  species and whether they can be

changed indiscr iminately.  The argument about making gold ar ises in

part icular f rom Aristot le 's "Meteor ics",  which t reats of  var ious th ing

but not so c lear ly that  f i rm and certain axioms can be drawn from them

Therefore there are those who mock the art ,  whom Avicenna, Geber and

many others stout ly resist ,  a l though Avicenna denies that f resh spec-

ies can be produced through transmutat ion,  he confesses that they can

be reduced to a common form. This certainly is one of  Ar istot le 's

concerns,  except that  he does not ment ion i t  exact ly in t ,hose wri t -

ings that are thought to be genuine. There are certain th ings in
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Aristotel ian teaching that favour the arL,  and besides, I  can say

with certainty that  he speaks only general ly of  metals in "Meteor ics",

saying that they most ly ar lse f rom moist  vapoursr ds stones and su1-

fur and sandaraca general ly do from dry ones, and there is a certain

proport ion of  them that does not inhabi t  the caverns of  the earth,

but are subl imed to the region of  the air ,  therefore they are cal led

by the Greek vord "meteor";  he says that c louds and rains are concret-

lons of  the moist  exhalat ions,  and from the dry f iery ones winds,

l ightning, thunder,  and that k ind of  th ing are produced, tho'he does

not discr iminate much between them. There is not much clear evidence

beyond this in his books, nor does he express any exact teaching,

since in the beginning he says there are many things upon which he

wi l l  not  decide, and the commentator Alexander says i t  is  d i f f icul t

to know what Ar istot le was wri t ing about in th is work.

Ol impiodorus wr i tes at  length and obscurely,  but  you can easi ly

understand from ei ther of  them something both of  Ar istof le 's doctr ine

and the di f f icul ty of  chemistry;  for  Ar istot le,  learned as he was,

said he was not sure,  and treated some things superf ic ia l ly ,  in a

manner that  agrees with his percept ion of  them. But f rom Theophras-

tus one may glean what wi l l  end controversy.  For al though he wrote

of stones in his book, he discoursed of  metals too,  saying that al th-

ough they were al l  worn away by the tooth of  t ime, they are neverthe-

less composed of  waterr  ds stones are composed of  earth,  hence these

are his words,  "hydratos men ta metal l iyomena, kata pir  argyron kai

chrysos",  which indicate c lear ly enough that gold is made by exper-

ienced art i f icers,  for  he te l l -s us that  Cal l ias the Athenian made

cinnabar,  when he thought he was making go1d. Now unless he had

hoped to make gold f rom that scar let  sand, he would not have labour-

ed at  the task.  For i t  is  known that the sand cal led Chrysamos used

to be made into go]-dr ds i t  used to be dug from the earth,  i f  the

civ i l  laws are read proper ly.  As our work progresses, we shal1 inst-

ruct  the less ski l led in th is matter,  for  i f  Cal l ias did not at ta in

to gold,  but  only c innabar,  he had beyond doubt obtained the beginn-

ings of  go1d.

Because ski l led art , i f icers agree that the beginnings of  c innabar,

s i lver and gold are hidden, we may learn something from his co-dis-

c ip le cal l is thenes, and from Theophrastus himsel f ,  who taught
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according to Ar istot le;  f rom their  opinions metals can al ternate

between themselves, s ince Cal l is thenes ascr ibes a s ingle form to

them, which Galen admits,  arguing from several  premisses that they

di f fer  only in externals i f  th is book is real ly to be qonsidered

one of  Galen's.  f  can agree with Cal l is thenes in th is matter when

he says that he has frequent ly exper ienced that grains of  gold by

themselves and grains of  s i lver by themselves produce one and the

same medicine; l ikewise f  have of ten seen gold and si lver together at

the same t ime in the same mediciner dod when f  have examined what has

fal len out of  gold when treated with what is commonly cal l  the "water

of  part i t ion",  and tested iE,  i t  p la in ly contained much go1d, but we

shal1 cover exper iments more careful ly in their  p1ace.

Vincent of  Burgundy who wrote many volumes, cover inq near l -y al l

that  has been wri t ten concerning nature,  asserts that  he regards the

art  rather as the separat ion of  go1d, though he also says that i t  can

indeed be made, inf luenced perhaps by his exper ience of  the matter,

for  he observes that i t  l ies hidden in the other metals.  Many others

contend that i t  can only be separated -  which cannot be denied but

that i t  can be born and mader producing many reasons from phi losophy.

f  indeed know Michael  Psel lus,  a Greek commentator on Ar ist ,ot le,  who

asserted that gold can be made from that which is not gold by the art ,

g iv ing many reasons, and shows us s ix ways of  doing i t ,  i f  f  remember

r ight , ly .  Later wr i ters also judged that,  gold could be made, but for

other reasonsr ds we shal l  show a l i t t le later.  Many of  the Per i -

patet ics also seem to be of  the opinion that gold can be made by arL,

though they claim that i t  is  d i f f icul t  and dangerous. Timon, in the

f inal  quest ion in the th i rd book of  Ar istot le 's "Meteor ics" is one of

these.

The subjects of  form and species also cause some to doubt,  for  they

have di f ferent meanings for di f ferent phi losophers;  and when i t  comes

to changing form and species they usual ly speal< wi th three voices.

There are those who say that a species only changes into one other

part icul-ar one, and there are others who cal l  i ts  content indiv idual

in appearance, for  there are certain th ings that customari ly spr ing

from the f i rst  pr inciples of  the species both in the same way as and

di f ferent ly f rom certain 1- iv ing th ings whose bir th is not f rom male

and female,  but  otherwise, but th is bir th can nei ther be seen, nor
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discerned by any of  the senses; therefore phi losophers of ten consider

that those things that are born f rom coi tus,  and ar ise f rom the cor-

rupt ion of  matfer do not di f fer  in speciest  et  very l i t t le.  Some

wil l  not  a11ow f i rst  pr inciples to be remote,  but cannot deny them

if  they are immediate.  I  remember reading such things in Galen

whether i t  was this man of  Pergamon (Ga1en) or someone else of  the

same name who commented on Hippocrates for  a chick is brought out

of  the egg not only by incubat ion by the hen, but the heat of  a voman'r

breast,  and by the warmth of  horse-dung.

There are those who claim that the quest ion is of  an operat ion that

is both who1ly art i f ic ia l  and part ly art i f ic ia l  and part ly natural ,

and they reconci le the descrepancy by dist inguishing a species as

that which can be changed as far  as i ts form goes, whi le i ts matter

remains the same, which is done not so much with the aid of  ar t  as

by nature,  but  nature act ing not alone, but wi th art  as a servant.

There are those who say that the words mean that both matter and i ts

form changer so that something whol ly di f ferent is made, which is less

absurd and may be said and defended, tho'wise men wi l l  certainly not

admit  that  e i ther nature or art  can do i t ,  seeing that is a property

of  the div ine alone; conseguent ly when gold is made from si lver or

whatever metal  you l ike,  they say that an indiv idual  is  made r  oE, i f

they prefer to ta lk of  species,  they wi l l  have i t  that  the mater ia l

remains the same whi le the form changes, because the matter that  was

previously present in the form of s i lver is then found under the form

of gold.

Thus one may say that part  only of  the species is changed, i f  a

species consists of  both form and matter,  as we l -earn f rom the Per i -

patet ic schooL, and St.  Thomas in part icular,  and the more rel iable

of the rnoderns,  a l though there are phi losophers who say species,  when

they only mean form. One can aLso say that something does not change

absolutely,  seeing that part  of  i t  d isappears,  and part  of  i t  is  jo in-

ed vhen change occurs,  for  when the matter is taken up the form is

brokenr EIS we usual ly see with food that has been eaten; i ts form

disappears and i ts matter is al t ,ered by digest ion.

For the rest ,  I  remember reading somer.rhere among the jur ists t ,hat

species should be def ined in another manner,  s ince they wr i te that

the species is not changed i f ,  for  exampler gold is made from t in or
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lead. Here they seem to be taking the genus for the species,  unless

perhaps one takes the metals such as bronze, leadr t in and si lver to

be less than the perfect  species of  gol-d to whose especial  grade

the rest  of  the metals may ascend" He who wishes to defend this

not ion wi l l  f ind nothing to restrain him ei ther in the etymology of

the Greek wordrrmetal" l  or  in correct  logic;  i t  is  a long way from

being rejected by the phi losophical  schools.  Cal l is thenes'  opinionl

f rom which we di f fered above, is also he1d. I f  we accept i t  we must

reject  those who ascr ibe the var ious types of  metal  to the planets,

among whom are John Versor and those who fol low him in explaining

Aristot le,  who in one pJ-ace expressed the fool ish not ion that i ron

does not mel- t ,  which a thousand eyes have seen and two thousand hands

disproved. However,  h is planetary doctr ines are negated by exper i -

ment,  s ince, as we have said beforer gold and si lver give r ise at

one and the same t ime to one and the same medicine, whether in a s in-

g1e grain or in several ,  and nothing that the astrologers can dream

up by way of  the conjunct ion of  the Sun and Jupi ter  can explain th is,

nor can any of  their  d i f ferent dai ly maps of  the planets.  But s ince

the vani ty of  astrologers has been refuted once by my uncle John Pico

and many t imes by me, f  shal l  say no more against  them.

He who wishes to respect Cal l is thenes'  opinions can easi ly answer

Albertus,  who held the opposi te,  especial ly as i t  is  recorded in

Josephus that "glass can be turned into metaI" ,  and that sort  of

glassy sand is said to be found abundant ly near Ptolemais.  Galen in

his work on the power of  s imple medicines does not deny that glassy

and golden sands are found together and give r ise to metals there,

or nearby;  i t  is  p la in ly seen that i t  is  e i ther the same metal-  r  oE

can easi ly be turned into another.  Since this whole quest ion depends

on dist inguishing forms from species,  we must f i rst  decide what dis-

t inct ions to make between forms and species.  No one who is even mod-

erately learned can be unaware what a di f f icul t  task th is is,  proper

to the heights of  phi losophy. f  remember that  I  wrot ,e a longish

work mul l ing over t ,h is matter '  the most di f f icul t  of  a l l ,  in an ex-

aminat ion of  the vani ty of  heathen doctr ine and the truth of  Chr ist-

ian teachings, as wel l  as in the hypotheses I  made concerning human

perfect ion;  i f  f  were to repeat them here,  I  should stray far ther

from the path and enter the labyr inth of  naturer ds i t ,  were.  For
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indeed, the Meander of  the poets has as many windings as the thous-

ands of  controversies that  ar ise therefrom, which wi l l  never be set-

t led by human reason. So one must separate out and reduce to common

sense the things that show whether gold can be made art i f ic ia l ly  or

not and he who wishes to know must take the advice of  the phi losoph-

ical  schools.  I  mysel f ,  wi th those mental  facul t ies that  I  have,

wi l l  f i rst  t ry to c lar i fy what many think tangled and di f f icul t ,

then I  shal l  descr ibe the exper iments devised for the purpose, in

their  f ramework and sal ient  features,  not merely their  appearances,

and br ing them to l ight , ,  and shal1 do i t  wi th the br iefest  of  propos-

i t ions.  So far I  have told what var ious people have wri t ten in var-

ious ways about the power of  the arb,  and the transmutat ion of  species

Cnnpren 6.
Tnorns Aoun{As'  opINIot{s ot{  THE t{AKIt{G oF GoLD l tADE cLEAR.

But now let  us make clear in passing St Thomas'opinions, which

his interpreters are div ided upon, for  in his second commentary on

the opinions of  the Fathers he seemed to deny the arE, whi le in his

Summa Theologica he approves i t .  Therefore he is thought to contra-

dict  h imsel f  by those vho have tr ied to reconci le the di f ferences,

buf most of  them have not done enough. Let the reader judge whether

or not I  have done enough. I  therefore do not agree with John Lygiur 's
premise, who excluded gold f rom the reach of  the art  because i t  was

so noble;  and he therefore mocked at  the art i f ic ia l  making of  go1d"

Now as we have said,  Thomas al lowed that a sent ient  being was a more

perfect  form. Among these the Mages, those workers upon nature,  were

the most outstanding in their  resul ts.

Nor am I  moved because they could not f ind workers who could work

proper ly or were proper ly ski l Ied.  For they knew the necessi ty for

heat,  for  moisture and many vapours,  which nature is accustomed to

use for t ransmut ing metals.  Add that Thomas appears to deny i t  in

his youth,  but  much later he steadi ly af f i rmed i t  in his Summa Theo-

logica,  the f inal  reposi tory of  h is opinions. Nor am f  inf luenced

by what inf luenced Lygur Sylvester and Peter Gomas, who thought t ,hat

St Thomas wrote about poor workers in his second commentary,  a l lowing
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power to the one and denying i t  to the other.  Now he speaks of  the

power of  making, not of  the makers,  because this art  is  the minister

and instrument of  nature,  which can be brought to perfect ion by al l

who are able to use i t ,  whether they be men or bodi less spir i ts,

whether natural ly or supernatural ly taught.

There is a certain type of  person who cannot stand alchemy r  ot

makes l i t t le of  i t ,  saying that i t  vyes with nature wi th i ts pow€rsr

but somet imes aids and overcomes i t .  The phi losophers of ten accuse

nature of  s in on account of  the recalc i t rance of  i ts  l iable mater ia l ,

but  they nevertheless say that nature is ruled by intel l igence and

a separate mind; they admit  that  ar t  commits many more errors,  not

only because of  the unruly mater ia ls wi th which i t  is  engaged, but

because the rules for  doing things la id down by r ight  reasoning are

sl ighted, whereas i f  a man were to use these rules,  not  abuse them,

far f rom err ing he would correct  the errors of  nature,  i f  any.  There-

fore nature suppl ies art  wi th i ts mater ia ls,  whi le art  leans upon

natur.e,  and so that they help each other,  and are in some way sub-

servient to each other in turnr so that at  last  the ski l l  of  the art

wi th nature's help can make something that nature could not have made

by i tsel f '  and even transmute earthly mater ia l ,  of  which we may take

that very gold about which we are arguing as an example.  What pre-

vents men from impressing that form on other metals by the aid of

f i re and the sun? Nature,  employing the heat of  the suor places this

form in the hidden places of  the earLh, for  whether gold is made from

sulfur and argent v ive as Democri tus and others sdlr  and as I  have

often exper ienced, or whether i t  can be made from other vapours,

purer,  but  none t ,he less drawn out those same mater ia ls none the lessr

and compressed into a s ingle nature r  or  whether i t  ar ises f rom some

unknown l iquidr zrs Theophrastus impl ied,  ot t  i f  you l i lce,  f rom that

l iquid cal led l ix iv ium, which Democri tus is said to have bel ieved, a

l ix iv ium mixed with calx,  not ,  f  sdlr  that  calx against  which Alber-

tus inveighs, for  i t  was another one that Democri tus ment ioned, for

Lixa was ancient ly taken to be a J- iquidr so therefore i t  was cal led

Lixa by experts,  and Lixa caro by the common people r  or  r , t rhether Demo-

cr i tus meant some myster ious th ing by the word argent v iva t  ot  the

metal  in l iquid form that can be said to be the f i rst  mater ia l  of

metals ( the Per ipatet ics agree with th is,  and their  chief  spoke of
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"ydatosgaresi" ,  )  or  whether gold is made from some other k inds of

th ing that nature has hidden in the deepest recesses of  the earth,

why should not men do the same,using the same means? Can they not

imitate the heat of  the sun with the indulgence of  nature? I  imagine

that th is is the very least  that  is  necessary.

Nor should one l is ten to the phi losophers who think and teach

that gold is created solely by the heat of  the sun, as i f  the heat

of  the sun were nob the universal  cause of  those things that are gen-

erated in the fabr ic of  the wor ld and then fai l ;  th is heat pours for th

i ts gi f ts as much in caves and subterranean chasms as upon the sur-

face of  the earth.  The f i re is not only in the hidden veins of  the

earth,  where the vapor of  sul fur  ar ises,  the parent and nurse of  gold,

and i t  is  revealed not only by Sic i l ian Etna and the neighbor ing is-

1ands, but in many of  the mountains of  Europe, and is conspicuous in

the Apennines. Others who bel ieve deeply in the art  impress their  own

forms on the common mater ia l  of  metals,  having f i rst  destroyed the

or ig inal  forms, and this they do not only wi th devour ing waters t  ot

by the power of  var ious k inds of  sal ts t  eE by means of  o i ls  of  var ious

sorts,  but  a lso by the use of  gold i tsel f  when by the ski l1 of  the

art  i t  has been made f i t  to give bir th to i tsel f ,  the known beginnings

of gold being mixed in wi th i t  i tsel f ,  and in th is manner they seek

to t ransmute gold and stones and at tempt to jo in powders toqether,

and with the aid of  these t ,h ings t ,hey make much gold wi th a l i t t le

thing that was given the name of El ix i r  by the Arab phi losophers,

which the Romans cal led Medicine, fo l lowing the Greeks, by whom

it  is  agreed that Psel lus of ten used this name.

Cnnpren 7.
Anr t  F I  c I  AL GoLL l tAy BE l toRE pERFEcr rHAN NAT I  vE GoLD .

They learned certain methods of  d igging the substance out of  t ,he

bosom of nature;  the substance i tsel f  they were able to discern and

get to lcnow by referr ing to the c lever Gal ic ians and the other diggers

for s i lver and gold,  (and also by the way to other workers who, as I

th ink,  had been pr iv i leged to make metals f rom ancient t imes),  who

col lected i t  f rom those r ivers cal led Hermus, Tagus and Pactolus in
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part icularr  drrd they learned to search the depths of  other r ivers,

and to mark the shores of  the At lant ic Ocean, where they col lected

grains of  gold f rom among the var icolored pebbles;  they labored,

many sdlr  not  only wi th their  own exert ions,  but also wi th unexpected

1uck.

As wise men have indeed asserted, most mortals perform the trans-

mutat ion of  metals by a div ine providence, of ten hidden, but always

r ight  and proper.  For f  have read that s i l -ver was made whi le a med-

ic ine for horses, fhat  contained argent v iva among many other th ings,

was looked for.  I  mysel f  have seen both s i lver and gold made when

neither was hoped for.  I  have even read that the art  of  making gold

was ancient ly passed on by immater ia l  spir i ts,  and though I  have not

read of  th is occur ing in my t ime, I  have heard of  LE, and sha1l  say

more when I  am speaking of  exper iments.  I t  somet imes occured dur ing

traf f ic  wi th evi l  daemonsr Ers f  suspectr  and I  bel ieve what has been

wri t ten,  that  medical  remedies were once revealed by daemons in var-

ious temples;  th is I  remember enlarging upon when I  was refut ing the

superst i t ion of  foreknowledge, especial ly in the books I  wrote upon

prophecy, and in my commentar ies on my Hymns; there are many precepts

of medicine nov in use that ant iqui ty maintained were taught by such

superst i t ions,  Lf  l i terature informs poster i ty r ighf ly.

Because Hippocrates is said to have passed on t ,he teachings of

medicine from books to memory in the quiet  of  Aesculapius'  temple,

now burned, even spir i ts can ut ter  t ruth,  though i t  is  far  f rom

their  minds; men may ut i l ise t rue resul ts,  af ter  they have str iven

to f ind out that  they are real ly t rue,  not because they are revealed

by demons, but because such a resul t  is  a useful  th ing,  and of  a f rue

nature,  and can plainly be referred to God the pr imary author of  a l l

t ruth and al l  goodness; because God can f ind good even in the evi l

deeds of  men and demons r  so great is his inef fable k indness, to whom

we f inal ly owe our existence our percept ions and our l i fer  ds Paul

the Apost le has taught us.

The ut terances of  reason persuade me that I  should nowhere at t r ib-

ute the revelat ion of  the power of  making gold at  any t ime to wicked

men, or those who are steeped in inegui ty besides, div ine just ice does

not a1low those men to spread the poison in their  souls to the dis-

advantage of  humankind. This opinion seems to be strengthened when
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we consider him whose name was Str ix,  of  whom we spoke in our th i rd

dialogue, for  he did not share even a few gold coins rrr i th his fo l low-

ers in obscene pursui ts.  We may therefore accept that  something of

the s ingular t ruth of  the art  is  revealed by good spir i ts,  though i t

is  easier to at t r ibute such revelat ion to teaching and exper ience.

Having col lected many di f ferent th ings in var ious exper iments,

those ski l led in the art  were able to learn much, for  indeed nature

does not produce gold in one place on1y, nor by one method only.  A1-

bertus wrote that  pure gold was to be found in r iver sands, and he

had heard that impure gold arose mixed with rock,  l ike veins,  and

present ly he added that the gold found in the sands was better,  for

which he advanced two reasons. One was the greater pur i ty of  the su1-

fur strewn among the sands, better c leansed of  i ts  earthiness, and

because i ts mercury is f requent ly washed by the r iver and rendered

purer and more subt le.  The other reason he says is that  the heat

hidden in the banks and the bottom turns back on i tsel f  when i ts pas-

sage is stopped up, and cooks the scattered substance of  the gold into

a nobler form; th is is what he says in speaking of  the places where

metals are born.

Indeed T have said that  the gold that  f  col lected from the bed of

a r iver has remained extremely br ight  and qui te f ree of  p ieces of

ordinary matter.  Though I  have been talk ing of  pure gold,  when tr ia l

is  made, much of  i t  is  found to be mixed with s i lver.  Albertus when

speaking of  the nature of  gold says that a lump was found that weigh-

ed many pounds. A hundred marks are the words he used, but that  bar-

bar ic name signi f ies eight ouncesr so that those who weighed the lump

found i t  to be eight hundred ounces. He says too, that  in Germany in

his t ime mountain gold was found that was consumed less than others

when assayed, but in spi te of  th is i t  was sold more cheaply because

of i ts novel ty;  because this is a subt le point ,  Pl iny omits iL,  but

nevertheless he ment ions many col lect ions of  gold f rom r iver branches,

as f rom the Tagus in Spain,  the Pactolus in Asia Minor,  the Po in I ta l

the Hebrus in Thrace, and the Ganges in India and he te1ls us t ,here

is no gold purer than that rubbed and pol ished by that means.

Nor was he si lent  on the graves of  wel ls nor the ruins of  moun-

tainsr nor did he omit  Canal i t iust  or  Canal iensis,  nor the fact  t ,hat

gold is found running l ike veins through pieces of  marble gravel .
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And so the art i f icers were able to learn f rom those who search for

gold in mountain cavernsr on the banlcs of  r ivers and on the shores

of the sea'  and l ikewise from those to whom i t  was revealed in ano-

ther wdlr  and learned to invest igate nature,  and imitate i ts nuter-

ing heaL'  f i rst  wi th a barely k indled f i re,  then with a s low one and

then with strong heat,  and in th is way they tested the povers of  the

art  in conjunct ion wi th nature,  and f inal ly,  wi th many exper iments,

they drew the foetus of  real  gold f rom the amniot ic membrane, as i t

were,  and acted as i ts midwife,  and by constant persui t ,  of  the art

obtained i t ,  not  only in a form that imitates naturer ds they sdlr  but

in one that c lear ly perfects i t ;  th is seems to be in accordance with

what many have asserted, and what I  do not deny having seen, that  is ,

art i f ic ia l  gold,  made with nature's help may be more perfect  than

nat ive goldr or of  a better colorr  Ers the author i ty of  Albertus te1ls

l lsr  and as many have said f rom the t ime of  Psel lus,  who taught that

gold made by art  was better f in ished than the scraps, morsels and

bi ts obtained from the Pactolus i f  I  may use his words "chrysoeidiso

ton to Pal<tolo psegmaton" :  besides, i f  there are dist inct ions between

the gold found in the deepest corners of  the earthr so that some is

more valuable than the restr  ds Pl iny said,  and Albertus,  and Diodorus

as we said ear l ier ,  and as Holy Wri t  formerly asserted, f rom the test-

imony of  which we know that the gold of  India was considered more ex-

cel lent  than the rest ;  i f ,  I  sdlr  there are dist inct ions in nature's

work,  why should they be denied to the works of  the art? Not only

does nature outdo a somervhat imperfect  ar t  in power and wealth,  but

nature somet imes outr ivals i tsel f ,  as we said beforer dr ld as we have

found in colors,  scents,  and many other matters.

Truly,  i t  is  wr i t ten in the holy Book of  Genesis that  in the land

of Havi lah -  but  in the Septuagint  i t  reads Evi lat  -  which the anc-

ients took to be fndia,  gold aroser dnd that the gold of  that  land

was the best,  i f  we rely on the Lat in t ranslat ion "kalon" r  as the

Septuagint  interprets the Hebrew text ,  and whether you prefer to read

i t  as "good" or "beaut i fu l" ,  one must al1ow that there is a comparison

unless one prefers to say that the gold that  arose in other provinces

was nei ther good nor beaut i fu l .  Why was the gold found there said to

be the best gold and good gold unless the gold found elsewhere was

not gtood gold r  ot  not  as good as that of  Evi lat? One cannot doubt
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that  a th ing is said to be best by comparison, nor can one deny that

i t  is  said to be good by comparison when one refers a substance of

some kind to another which is not of  the same goodness, therefore we

must draw the inference that there are dist inct ions between natural

goId,  d ist inct ions,  I  sdlr  whether in k ind or in qual i ty,  for  d i f fer-

ences cannot be denied, whether ar is ing f rom t ,he arL i tsel f  r  ot  f rom

art  in comparison with art ,  or  in comparison with naturer or in nat-

ure compared with nature.  We have the test imony of  Pl iny who cal led

the gold made by Caius Caesar f rom orpiment excel lent ,  ( t ,he author

expanded on this matter elsewhere in his wr i t ings) that  there is a

var iable weight of  s i lver in al l -  gold,  somet imes a tenth part ,  some-

t imes a ninth,  somet imes an eighth t  or  a f i f th,  and this port ion con-

st i tutes electrum, the enemy of  poison. Many dist inct  k inds of  gold

are produced by such means.

.  Go1d, somet imes purer,  somet imes less pure,  is  found in other met-

als.  What? I t  is  found in non-metal l ic  substances, wi tness Albertus

Magnus, saying that i t  would be found in about a hundred hairs of  the

human Cranes, and gold has also been found in my t ime in partr idges'

crops, and whether when they were pecking at  the ground they swal lor , t ied

i t  l ike corn r  et  whether by some hidden power i t  was generated from

what they ate,  they picked up from the ground the preludes to gold,

especial ly f rom the noble powers of  the grass in the Masus mountains,

because as a youth doing mi l i tary service in these parts,  oot  far  f rom

Lake Fucino in the Alban Fiel-ds,  I  remember seeing with surpr ise how

the partr idges resorted there. I  was then ignorant of  the cause,

and having not suf f ic ient ly invest igated the matter to th is day I  am

perhaps ignorant,  a l though f  suspect that  i t  is  connect,ed with gold;

nothing forbids th is,  for  i t  is  h idden in the caverns of  the earth,

and can be found on the surface also,  nor,  I  may sdlr  is  there any

power in t ,he roots and grasses to suppress the abi l i ty  to make gold,

unless i t  is  pure wantoness, and the same seems to be the case for

four- footed animals,  for  re l iable wi tnesses have said they saw ibexes

in the mountains of  Crete who fed on the grasses of  Mount lda,  famed

in song, and their  teeth were golden-coloured, especiaJ-J-y near the

gums.

I  pass over t ,he k ind of  gold cal led obr izon in Greek, al though

Isidore and the Lat in school  l iked to th ink i t  meant " that  which
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gl istens with splendour".  Pl iny seems to be near the t ruth when he

wrote of  gold cal1ed obr izon, which was red as f i re in colour,  but

those who are fami l iar  wi th Greek l i terature,  among whom in our own

t ime is Hermolaus, th ink the word is formed from "abron",  that  is ,

tender,  sof t  t  oy del icate r  ot  r  Ers I  th inkr perhaps from "eur izor l"
(good root) ,  because i t  is  produced from the best seed, and grows as

i t  were f rom fhe legi t imate root,  whether you consider i t  prepared

natural ly,  or  by art  outdoing nature.

The Hebrews have a word for obr izort ,  for  the Septuagint  t ranslates

i t ,  meaning sometimes the name of a place, somet imes a word that may

be rendered as "purest"  in Lat in,  and because they desired to use a

word meaning "very pure",  perhaps i t  is  the same as what was ancient ly

cal led apyronr s€€ Diodorus,  dug up by the rabbis of  Arabia,  unmelted

by heat,  and so br i l l iant  in colour that  the gold was br ighter than

the precious stones set in i t ;  by the way i t  is  ment ioned in the Psalms

and cal led the "gold of  Arabia".

Beyond the other pointers to the excel lence of  the meta1, is the

fact  that  the mind may r ise f rom contempl-at ion of  i t  to the peaks of

wisdom, which is indicated under i ts myst ic name by the word "go1d".

And so nature br ings gold for th by var ious means, art  l ikewise, some-

t imes as nature's servant,  somet imes vying with i t ,  or  conquer ing by

i ts help,  br ings i t  for th,  for  those who consider that  the power of

the art  is  not equal  to th is task are mistaken; they th ink that  the

art  is  an almost natural  facul ty,  which they do'not deem worthy of  the

name of nature,  which nevertheless has power over pr imit ive forms, for

i t  is  a nature endowed with a k ind of  cogni t ion,  having the character

of  a soul  strong and intel l igent in reasoning, and, thanks to th is

gi f t ,  i t  ru les and arranges nature dumb and void of  intr insic r€dsor l r

and, both rul ing and modulat ingr som€t imes imitates nature,  somet imes

vies wi th i t ,  and sometimes outdoes i t .

To the honors due to nature add that i t  s imulates artr  ds when

nature makes patterns in marble,  as is found in the case of  Polycrates

jewel,  and many other th ings, whenr ds the wise Poet saysr ndture draw

its own bow in imitat ion of  ar t ,  in that  verse that ends, A deathly

void is made by the withdrawal of  ar t ,  nature can never s imulate the

character ist ics of  ar t .  For i t  draws i t ,s own bow in natural  pumice

and l iqht  tufa.  of  the power of  arE, more later;  here let  i t  be
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stated that the

gold are curbed,

i t  be statedr orr

to nature and to

more they who aspire in vain to use art  for  malcing

the more they unreasonably argue for i t ,  but  let

the contrary,  that  i t  is  easi ly able to be a help

overcome mute nature by hard wor l<.

CHlpren 8.
Ftve l rETHoDs oF l rAKIrG GoLD ARTTFIcIALLv, By uHIcH As Ir  l tAry

OTHER TH I  ] IGS I  ART OUTDOES I{ATURE BER I  FT OF ART.

The art  of  preparat ion excels in Chrysopoeia,  and outstr ips nature

alone ber i f t  of  the heJ-p of  arL,  by the help of  nature i tsel f .  Not

only in glory,  but  in speed of  preparat ionr Els wi l l  be made clear

when we speak of  exper iment.  I t  excels also in being able to use

many methods, for  gold may be made art i f ic ia l ly  in f ive di f ferent

ways.

First ,  the metal  may be extracted from another metalr  ds when si l -

ver is extracted from bronze, something f  remember seeing done. For

metals are of ten hidden in others,  especial ly s i lver in go1d. Contrar-

iwiser gold may be found hidden in s i lver,  and even in lead and bronze

something of  the perfect  metal  may be found.

Nextr  gold may be made from those metal l ic  substances known common-

1y as minerals (here I  fo l low the barbar ian appel lat ion) ,  for  the

pr inciples of  gold are in these metal l ic  substances, especial ly in

mercury and the sul fur  that  is  not af fected by f i re,  which,  I  may sdyr

f  have seen mysel f .

Thirdr gold may be made from the seed of  gold;  seed is what f  cal l

the abi l i ty  to mult ip ly,  for  in every natural  th ing there is a certain

abi l i ty  to propagate i tsel f .

Fourth,  gold may be made from that which is more perfect  than gold,

nevertheless such a substance should not be wifhout the seed of  gold,

nor wi thout those other pr inciples that  tend to generate i t .  The

phi losophers were extremely c lever,  pdinstaking, and careful  about

determining what the art i f ieers can do, for  they separate those parts

of  a substance that they choose for making gold into many parts r  of

which a certain proport ion correspond to the elements,  and a certain

proport ion to heaven, whether that  heaven is l ike a guintessencer ds
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the Per ipatet ics sdlr  or  the essence of  f i rer  ds the Platonists say:

and they uni te the seeds of  mercury and gold both wi th the elements

and with universal  causesr Ers the sublumary wor ld is uni ted wi th

heaven, and they also make increase from the part icular seeds of

part icular th ings, and thus they employ both the intr insic natures

of metals,  and the seeds of  metal l ic  substances for making gold and

si lver very fer t i le.  Moreover,  th is method is a general  one, whi le

the three I  have previously descr ibed are special  ones.

When the form of the or ig inal  ignoble metal  is  torn apart ,  and the

second more powerful  form impressed on the metal l ic  mater ia l ,  th is is

the f i f th method. The f i rst  method is prof i table,  the second scarcely

prof i table at  a1lr  the th i rd moderately sor the f i f th great ly,  and

the fourth most of  a l l .

Nor should anyone be surpr ised at  what we have already said,  that

art  excels nature to nature's benef i t ,  for  we have seen art  that  out-

does nature used for the good of  nature in those matters that  have to

do with the making of  goJ-d,  because i t  is  known that God has placed

in the oi l ,  the water,  and the sal ts made by art  powers that  are not

given to the oi l ,  the water,  and the sal t  made by nature.  Therefore

they who consider that  i t  is  impossible to aspire to an art  that  can

proceed beyond nature is mistaken, because the natural  f low of  i ts

nat ive abi l i ty  must be considered higher and better i f  the exert ions

of art  add to i t .

For we do not consider the powers added to nature by the powers of

art  to be separate and di f ferent,  but  we say that art  as the channel

of  nature should be compared in i ts funct ions wi thr Ers one might sdlr

nature naked and powerless,  and by comparison art  is  seen to excel"

How wonderful  i t  is ,  moreover,  that  ar t  is  not wrongly represented

as a special  larr  of  nature,  as we have said already, but is deemed

worthy of  the name of naturei  I  do not mean a s i lent  nature,  but  a

nature proper ly arranged, intel l igent,  and prof ic ient .  This we see

in houses, c lothes, and al l  the departments of  l i fe which were once

rough and unciv i l ised, unt i l  the ski l l  of  the human mind, that  is ,of

nature improved, a most noble and l iv ing instrument,  as i t  were,  came

to i ts aid,  and by i ts di l igence those men who for centur ies had l ived

in caverns and grot toes in the mountains r  oE in hovels that  they had

exeavated, in the space of  a few weeks came to l ive not only in huts
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but in palaces, and they who covered themselves in the uncured

wol len hides of  animals were c lothed in garments made by arL,  and

they who nour ished themselves on raw vegetables,  the mi lk of  wi ld

animals and uncoolced meat came to eat foods prepared by the benef i t

of  ar t  for  the sake of  heal th and a not unworthy pleasure.

Fina11y, i f  you make a universal  surveyr /ou wi l l  f ind that  the

improvements of  ar t ,  that  is ,  of  the wisdom of human nature,  outdo

dumb nature that  under l ies i t .  Having done this,  i t  is  no surpr ise

to f ind that what has taken the one hundreds of  years to complete,

the other does in a few daysr oE even in a few hours,  by i ts operat-

ions.  Thus medicine, paint ing,  and mi l i tary matfers grew and waxed

strong, thus men obtained phi losophy, and became most fami l iar  wi th

theology, s ince menrs survey of  nature,  re ly ing on inborn wi t  and

strengthened by exper iment,  invest igated the powers and propert ies

of matters wi th in the orbi t  of  the moon, herbs,  f ru i ts,  rocks,  and

l iv ing beings, the contemplat ion of  which led human kind to wonder,

and drew i t  on to consider the secret  of  d iv ine providence; in the

centur ies fo l lowing they did many things by art  that  are scarcely

bel ieved because of  their  ant iqui ty by those who do not bel ieve what

their  eyes have not seen.

Ant iqui ty formerly wondere.d at  the petr i fy ing power of  certain

spr ings,  for  they saw grass and turves acquir ing a stony nature by

cont inued immersion in f lowing streams of  water for  a long t ime.

Not only did f  wonder at  th is when I  read of  i t ,  but  f  even saw i t

wi th in the conf ines of  I ta ly when f  was travel l ing f rom the banks of

Lake Lary through the Tel ina val1ey to the Rhet ic Alps;  but  my won-

der ceased when I  saw that not only did bunehes of  fern and frounds

of elm turn into tufa af ter  a year 's immersion, but i ron,  s i lverr  drrc

gold become l iquid in the twinkl ing of  an eye.

Consider also that those marvel lous special ly endowed waters r  r t tadG

in recent centur ies,  that  devourr  sof t€ i ronr sof t€ bronze, some si lver

some go1d. f  do not ment ion that common and wel l -known one that sep-

arates s i lver f rom go1d, nor those that nature produces, which the

Poet speaks of  in his f i f th book and the col lector of  natural  h is-

tory in his twenty-f i rst  volume; I  would say that the fo l lor , r ing is

not wonderful ,  except that  the reader would consider that  a s ign of

weakness, rather than a paradox -  I  have seenr Ers f  bel ieve, a water
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that  could be drunk without harm that had a power over subl imed mer-

cury that  the strongest and most devour ing waters did not havet upon

sal t  that  wel l  or  r iver water dissolved i t  had no power at  a l l .  These

gi f ts of  the Chemists 'ar t  are the ef fects of  natural  strength,  in-

deed there is something remarkably theological  about the arL,  and

dumb nature has long been said to l ie dreaming in i ts powerr rn€Errr-

ing that a wonderful  rebir th can quickly occur in nafural  th ings

without any new miracle of  d iv ine power,  and when i t  does there is

no doubt that  th is rebir th is accompl ished in the tv inkl ing of  an

eye by f ixed natural  character ist ics which give us int imat ions of

eterni ty.

And another th ing is that  crude substances are overcome by f iner

ones, and these by even more subt le spir i tsr  so that there is greater

strength in the f inest  and thinnest spir i ts than in the whole bulk of

the substance; there are many examples of  th is to hand. I f  one were

to place ten thousand pounds of  the substance alum or i ts sal t  that

exudes from baked br icks on a l ight  sheet of  s i lver,  to dissolve i t

in water,  i t  wi l l  never dissolve,  though i t  were pressed down for

ten years wi th so great a weight.  I f  one places an ounce of  f ine

vapours,  drawn from the very same mater ia ls,  and the same of s i lver,

fhat  which was sol id in form becomes moisture and l iquid;  th is is

not a wor l< of  nature,  bub of  ar t  outdoing nature,  not  in a var iable

and inconstant manner,  but  in a f i rm and steady wdlr  so that  the ig-

norant cannot speak of  a var iety of  ef fects,  l ike those learned and

ski l led wr i ters of  yore,  Pl iny,  Seneca, and Vi t ruvius,  who, when they

were wri t ing of  the waters of  Styx,  a natural  substance, not an art-

i f ic ia l  one, saidr orr€ that  i t  was corrosive,  one t ,hat  i t  sol id i f ied,

one that i t  was explosive;  these funct ions are c lear ly contrary,  hav-

ing no connect ion wi th each other,  rather there is an oi1 by which

metals are deeply penetrated, weakened, l iqui f iedr tnoistened, and

coloured, both inwardly and outwardly.

Nor sha1l  f  omit  that  mult ipurpose compound sal t  that  excels the

marine, mountain,  or  sandy sal t  known to ant iqui ty;  th is art i f ic ia l

sal t  over leaps, i f  f  may say so (NB),  the othersi  moreover,  i t  is

made from substances that are seen never to burn as wel l  as f rom

those that are very hot and l iable to igni te,  so much so that,  I

sha11 not deny having seen a sal t  made from sul fur  that  spurned f i re
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and was so br i l l iant ly br ight  and shining that the sal t  which Greek

wri ters,  report ing the deeds of  Alexander of  Macedon,tel l  of ,  that  was

the acustomed gi f t  in Egypt to the pr iests of  the oracle of  Ammon,

coul-d not be compared to i t .  And i t  is  only a few days dgo, as I

remember,  that  at  my command a sal t r  ds J-ovely to see as sweet to

taste,  was made from the grass that grows in part icular in my past-

ures in the Duchy of  Ferrara and the neighbour ing Duchy of  Mantua.

For when my out-pasture shepherds were paying me my taxes upon i t ,

seeing that i t  had been of  help to their  s ick f locks,  I  thought that

the sal t ,  which resembled the grass in f lavour,  was the cause of  i ts

heal th-giv ing propert ies,  and thus, whi le Po was wit ,h in his banl<s,  and

not f looding the surrounding f ie lds,  i t  deigned to show us i ts r iches;

i t  was sweeter and more beaut i fu l  than sea or mountain sal t r  dod in

matters metal l ic ,  unless I  am mistaken, more useful ;  f  make no ment ion

of i ts penetrat ing,  dry ing, and burning gual i t ies which were discover-

ed in a br ief  moment by drtr  and under i ts at tack the former shape of

a metal  is  broken up, and then some other form can easi ly be born and

graf ted on by the help of  ar t  and nature's bounty.  Someone may say

that nature,  though si lent ,  is  ru led by an unerr ing intel l igence, but

on the other hand i t  st i11 cannot receive any further help f rom i t ,s

eonst i tuent parts,  whi le the human mind, helped by art  and strengthen-

ed by pract ice,  br ings i t  a id;  much is seen, not to ment ion read, about

the plent i fu l  product ion of  metals in a few days by human drtr  a l though

nature wi l l  not  generate them, except af ter  the passage of  many years.

Now Michael  Psel lus r  wt i t ing a few pages upon the art  when he f fas

weighing i t  in the balance of  phi losophy, wondered at  reading in Strabo

about the aforesaid t ransmut ing power of  some fountain,  whi lst  not

reading about the changing of  metals into the shapes of  other metals

by art i f ic ia l  a id,  though he remembered many such. Unless,  as he says

of the matter elsewhere, i t  is  compel led by some proper power,  r . rh ich

is what he concludes.
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Cnlprrn 9.
I r  Is ui t i rEcEssARy FoR THosE sKILLED rN THE ART oF i tAKIt{c GoLD
TO HAVE A DEEP Al{D PROFOUilD Ki lOULEDGE OF THE FITIER POII ITS OF

Pn r losopnv .

Nor should we l is ten to those who say that we should know the

pr imary elements and the .proport ions of  the substances resul t ing

from them to make gold;  for  there are those who say that we can

know nothing of  what nature holds in store unless we have already

invest igated i ts beginnings; but.nei ther reason nor exper ience can

reach so far,  only guesses that are uncerfain and in al l  ways doubt-

fu l .

But the craf tsman ski l led in the making of  gold need not take the

t ime to invest igate obscure causes; i t  is  enough i f  h is character is

that of  a minister to nature ever-bear ing and producing what i t  has

been div inely ordered to do. So a midwife does not enquire af ter  the

nature of  the foetus,  af  which she is completely ignorant,  but  assists

the woman bear ing the chi ld;  so the farmer,  refusing knowledge of  the

inmost propert ies of  wheat and bar leyr commits the seeds of  those

crops to the earth,  where he harrows and tends themr Errrd does not

vainly expect the rewards of  h is labours,  that  is ,  the numerous of f -

spr ing of  a sturdy stock;  and i t  is  the same when he makes a graf t ;

i ts  nature is not that  of  the t ree on which he makes i t ,  nor of  the

glue he uses, nor of  the way bark sof tens and becomes closely jo ined

to bark;  rather,  when he has dr iven wedges and inserted buds he sees

a progeny growing that promises f lowers and frui ts.

What? See how a man, who, as Ar istot le wrote,  can produce another

man by himsel f ,  gets of fspr ing by way of  a woman, but not every t ime;

but al though from a hundred or a thousand meet ings scarcely one is

not in vain,  but  product ive,  st i l l  h is progeny is numerous; neverthe-

less he is ignorant of  the nature of  h is seed, nor is i t  known ei ther

to phi losophy, or to the doctors who quarrel  among themselves as to

whether i t  comes from excess food t  oy the brain,  or  the whole body,

or f rom somewhere else.  Does i t  come from the male alone? Or does

some seed f low from the woman? Though these things may be uncertain

and unknown to him, i f  he wi l l  not  be disappointed of  of fspr ing i f

h is seed is fer t i le,  i f  i t  is  received by a fer t i le woman in the
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r ight  p laces, and i f  a l l  the other funct ions,  both of  male act iv i ty

and female passiv i ty,  necessary for  the same resul t  run smoothly;

then the infant is conceived according to the order of  nature and

is born in due t ime.

One should not imagine that th ings are otherwise in the art  of

making gold,  where the most marvel lous equipment of  a l l  is  used,

nor should i t  be necessary for  the art i f icers to know every genus

and species of  those metal l ic  substances commonly known as minerals;

for  their  parent hersel f  scarcely knows what is born and hidden in

the caves of  the earthr so var ious are theyr so great and unknowable

their  number;  but  i t  is  enough to be thoroughly acquainted with k ind-

red substances, known by exper iment,  and to know the rules of  change

thoroughly.  Neverthelessr we do not deny that there should be wiser

workers who have explored the nature of  ef f ic ient  causes r  so that

they obtain a good knowledge of  how to impose the proper form of

gold on to the common base of  the elements,  and even i f  th is common

mater ia l  is  occupied by the form of a less noble metal  they can aid

LE, and i t  wi l l  learn to be curedr so that they can dr ive away the

previous form, and upset i t  f rom the place i t  has seized, and whi le

dr iv ing i t  away they obtain a good knowledge of  the way to Ery and

put the more noble form in i ts place, l ike some of our predecessors,

who knew whatever seeds of  mult ip l icat ion 1ie hidden in metals,  as

Aristot le plainly wrote in his second book De animal ium generat ione,

when he showed what was the reason that seed prol i ferated, and says

that what is agreeable to i t  in the realm of  nature is not f i re nor

anything so strong, but the warmth that is contained in the seed and

in that  foamy matter expressed in the word Spir i t ,  in which there is

a qual i ty corresponding in part  to the elements of  the stars.  Ar ist-

ot le was pleased to wr i te these Greek words, that  have been trans-

lated into Lat in in var ious ways, "panton men gar.  to ikeio."

Wise art i f icers therefore seek with al l  care and di l igence to

obtain th is substance that is drawn from metals.  Many of  the Per i -

patet ics gave i t  the name of Quintessencer Ers they bel ieved i t  was

a general  cause. In a s imi lar  manner heaven is a general  cause.

They also strove to turn earthy mater ia l  into a powder l ike burnt

ca1x, and prepared from i t  var ious k inds of  sal t  and oi1 of  great

power,  and strove to turn more l iquid mater ia l  into water,  and f iner
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mater ia l  into the th innest airs and vapours,  equal  to f i re in strength

But,  as we have said,  iE is not necessary for  a l l  workers to know

this,  therefore we give you the secrets of  our r iddles. in verse,

and i f  any of  them are c lear to your proceed accordingly.

"He who real ly knor ' rs the hidden seeds and causes of  the vorId,

l -et  h im be chief  and best of  ar t i f icersr yet  i t  is  not  necessary to

knor ' r  a l l  and everything for you f i rst  to f l i t  your way on mighty

wings through the peaks and heights of  heaven, soon to descend to

your mother 's great womb and crawl,  seeing the nupt ia l  couch, the

chi ld,  and the progeny of  sul fur  and argent v ive in bl inding mist .

Bel ieve me'  i t  is  enough to hold t ight  to powers c lose at  hand, ' then

shal t  thou make one of  the twin bir th.  "

And we shal l  see what fo l lows. But as far  as concerns the t ,heme

of the present argument,  i t  is  enough for art i f icers to know what we

have said '  enough for them to hold fast  to certain secrets and wei-

ghts commonly unlcnown, to knov the var ious vessels in which i t  is

prepared and of  which they are the masters,  taught by exper ience and

the help of  nature,  of  which Albertus spoke when he was wri t ing of

the places where metals are gfenerated, al though later workers have

discovered much, and have made preparat ion in one vesseL, wi th nature's

guidance and much exper imental  labour,  and they have come to know the

heats and strengths and of  the f lames, and the r ight  t imes to apply

or remove the f i re.  Receptacles of  g lass or earthenware are sui t -

able for  the work of  preparat ion,  in which new mater ia l  that  formerly

lay hidden in the earth is t reated.

Cnnpren 10.
Golo cAr BE nADE lroRE EAst ly I r {  ouR cEr{TURy rHAr{ I i r  pREvrous

OI{ESI AI{D I  NIVE ASSE}IBLED }IAI{Y ARGUIIEI{TS AGAII{ST THOSE T'HO

SLAI{DER THE ART Ai lD AGAII{ST EVEI{ FA}IOUS URITERS UHO HAVE A

DISSEtITI I {G OPIl{ IO1{ COi lCERIt I l {G CINiIABART HERCURY Al lD l t lANY

OTHER TH I  i IGS .

Gold can be made more easi ly f rom these substances in our century

than in t imes gone byr for  they did th ings more simply,  and ve now

seldom use those things which t ,hey made great use of  long ago; al l
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the same, they employed certain minerals of  which our art i f icers do

not real l -y know the name, for  example,  there is the word "ochre",  for

al though some people th ink they know what i t  is ,  they are great ly mis-

taken.

I  am certain (unless I  am wrong) t t rat  I  have discovered at  least

three things to which this name may apply.  Who knew pyr i tes,  unless,

as some think,  i t  is  what is commonly cal led marcasi te? f  do not

think sandarac was known, unless i t  was that substance that was brough

to me from Venice under the name of red sul fur .  As I  say,  who wi l l

not  te l l  you that c innabar was created by Bucasis the Arab from mer-

cury and sul furr  ds far  f rom true cinnabar as a l ion f rom a monkey?

It  is  d i f ferent in color,  unl ike in nature,  as wi l l  be made plain in

due course. Who can show that chrysocol la praised by the ancient art-

i f icers and masters of  making gold? I  am speaking of  nat ive chrysol la

not the one ment ionedt ot  rather,  h inted dt ,  by Pl iny,  nor the one

Galen ment ioned.

For anyone could have made i t  (c innabar) .  But nonetheless we have

many substances that are not onJ-y brought f rom afar,  but  found in f ta l

i tsel f .  For many minerals are dug up from the caverns of  the earth

that were unknown to the ancients.  I  th ink they may be produced in

mere days, almost,  and test imony that we cannot reject  says there are

di f ferent mixtures of  minerals that  have di f ferent colors and tastes,

therefore di f ferent ef fects proceed from them, . their  superf ic ia l  qual-

i t ies varying according to their  nature, .  and the more abundant they

are,  the more cheaply they are soldi  nor am I  a lone in assert ing th is,

for  formerly by decree they avoided digging in the Roman's I ta l ian

mines.

Now al though many things that are of  great advantage in the matter

are imported from di f ferent direct ions,  and are suppl ied indiscr imin-

ately,  neverthelessr ds I  have said,  much is produced and brought in

that the ancients did not know of,  chalcacanth,  for  example;  andr Ers

they said,  they pursued the business wit ,h few resources, nor do they

make any ment ion of  the whi te chalcacanth that gives a bluish color

when rubbed, and there is a chalcacanth of  an ashen pal- lor .  And

there is a sul furr  gr€€n, bluer oE var i -colored in appearance, as

diverse in power as in color,  that  is  cal led "apyron" l  that  is ,  un-

touched by f i re,  unless perhaps the ancients were further advanced.
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Now you see an apyron that is rather shiny,  l i lce electrum, and

white and ashy coloured, and qreen and ye11ow and b1ack, and red,

seeming to vye with red ochre in i ts f laming color.  There are others

besides that I  sha1I not review here,  because there are no Greek or

Lat in words for them. You wi l l  f ind others quoted by name in Ar istot le

nei ther casual lyr  nor of  set  purpose, as "sandarac and ochre and mi l -

ton and thuon",  and a l i t t le fur ther on "c innabar" is dragged into

the story as a stone, not that  c innabar that  they say Bucasis the

Arab made out of  mercury and sul fur ,  nor that  which they assert  ar ises

from the struggle between an elephant and a snake, but that  which is

dug from holes in the ground and was imported from Afr ica;  I  know that

twice in my l i fet ime I  have seen i t  in I ta ly,  and Diodorus and Vi t ruv-

ius have wri t ten that i t  was imported in Augustus'  day,  the one when

speaking of  the medical  facul ty,  the other ta lk ing of  paint ing houses.

These substances found in mines of  metals and dug out of  them are also

cal led minerals,  and among those that are dug up, according to Theo-

phrastus,  are chrysocol la,  cyanos, ochre,  minium and sandarac,  al though

chrysocol la and cyanus are sandy, ochre and minium earthy,  sandarac and

arrenicon ( for  he cal ls by th is name what others cal l  arsenic)  are dus-

ty and he informs us that there is no di f ference between them. From

this passage one may gather only that  one cannot rely on certain,  how-

ever famous, when they descr ibe ochre and a lot  of  other th ings.

Theophrastus was the f i rst  to say that there was no di f ference bet-

ween ochre and arsenic:  Pl iny says the same in another wdlr  and he

clear ly made mistakes in other matters,  for  when Pl iny th inks of  c inna-

bar,  chrysocol la,  and sul fur ,  he th inks they are the same as minium

and Greek mi l ton,  and cal ls them cinnabar.  This is denied in other

places, fot  in Theophrastus and Ar istot le and Galen you wi l l  f ind that

Mi l ton and Cinnabar are di f ferent th ings; Galen elsewhere ment ions

Lemnian mi l tonr EIr I  earth that  repels poison, and says that he received

twenty-thousand lumps of  i t ,  s igned by the pr iest ,  when he landed on

the is land of  Lemnos; but,  besides this you wi l l  f ind that  mi l ton and

cinnabar are di f ferent in al l  the famous wri ters on natural  h istory,

some of whom cal l  i t  c innabarr  Dot c innabar i :  Theophrastus indicates

that there are two kinds of  i t .

The one is natural ly produced in Colchis and Spain,  the other is

art i f ic ia l ly  made, nof f rom mercury and sul fur ,  but  f rom the scar let
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sand that Cal l ias the Athenian f i rst  made ninty years before,  and

from which he hoped to produce gold.  From this you wi l l  understanc

that Pl iny erred not once but many t imes. For he wri tes that  Cal l ias

prepared minium, not c innabarr  euot ing Theophrast.us,  who nevertheless

dist inguished between the two and had separate names for minium and

cinnabar.

Pl iny besides wrote that  c innabar was sandy, Theophrastus that i t

was stony, and in his own tongue (Greek) he cal ls " l i thodes" what

Ar istot le descr ibed in these words, " to de l i thos ek to iautes gigaus

sisaseos oion kinnabar i .  "

Pl iny says that minium, which Dioscor ides cal led "amenion" is found

in Ephesus, but there is no word of  th is in Theophrastus,  for  he wr i te

that c innabar is made in Ephesus, and adds "kai  argasias."  L ikewise,

cinnabar ar ises natural ly in Colhis and Spain;  I  subst i tute the word

"autophues" for  i t ,  thus th is passage points out that  ar t i f ic ia l  c inn-

abar was made in Ephesus, and the natural  came from Spain and Colchis.

He ascr ibes t rue minium' not that  which is nowadays made from 1ead,

and imitates the color of  natural  minium, but that  which is sought in

the deepest recesses of  the earth,  to var ious local i t ies,  a l though he

says that there are two kinds, the one ar is ing natural lyr  the other

manufactured. These are his words,  "esi  d i  hoper mi l ton men automatos

he de technike".  Theophrastus adds that c innabar is very hard and

stony, to which I  can test i fy,  having seen i t  wi th my own eyes.

He says that mi l ton is minium and ochre a k ind of  natural  earth;

f  am surpr ised that,  i f  Hermolaus did edi t  the Corol lar ies of  Dioscor i

des,  he did not correct  Pl iny 's errors,  which he says he rejected r , rhen

he edi ted a cr i t ic ism of Pl iny.  Of the others,  only Theophrastus men-

t ions two kinds of  c innabar,  but  he does not ment ion the blood of  the

snake and the elephant,  to which Pl iny gives the name of c innabar,

and which Dioscor ides previously shewed to be di f ferent f rom true

cinnabar;  th is,  I  th ink,  Bucasis and his imitators in ancient t imes

did not make, for  i t  d isplayed i ts color in part  only and not al l

over.  For art i f ic ia l  c innabar is red on the outside only,  nat ive

cinnabar is much br ight ,er  wi th in,  in which i t  is  more l ike b1ood,

whence there arose the idea of  the struggle between the snake and

the elephant,  whether i t  had i ts or ig in in history or in fable.

Add that nat ive c innabar when heated in the f i re becomes br ighter
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and cleaner,  whereas the art i f ic ia l  becomes a c loud of  which nothing

remains.  In the natural  one you may see sparks of  mercury shining,

in the manufactured thicker l inesr Ers i t  were,  of  mercury.  Nor do

I dist inguish between argent v ive and hydrargum l ike Pl iny,  who ca1-

led the lat ter  manufactured, the former natural ,  contradict ing Dio-

scor ides,  who cal led by the same name that which is made from minium

and that which nature bears in twofold form, hanging in the roofs of

s i lver mines, where i t  forms dropst ot  i tsel f  in mines whence i t  is

col lected.

Thence we may understand (as i t  seems to me) t t re great mistake of

Pl iny wi th which others have taxed him, that  is ,  he div ided i t  into

two genera,  of  which he considered that one ran from the rock as a

l iquid;  he cal led i t  an eternal ly l iquid ulcer,  poisoning everything;

the other he says ar ises in di f ferent ways. So then in Dioseor ides

and other reputable wr i ters hydrargum is the same as argent v ive,  in

Pl iny they are not the same because the Greeks cal led i t  "s i lvery

water"  f rom i ts watery color and l iquid f lu id i ty,  whi le the Romans

cal led i t  "guick" because of  i ts  movement.

The sel fsame Pl iny does not seem to agree with himsel f  about th is,

for  he uses the name hydrargum only when he is speaking of  g i ld ing

si lver,  nor does he say enough to dist inguish i t  form argfent v ive

which the art i f icers use only when they are making gi lded vessels

from pure s i lver ones. Even those (and who wi l l  deny i t?)  of  whom

Vitruvius speaks in his seventh book used to use i t ;  moreover he

wri tes that  arqent v ive is made from fragments of  stone, and that

the art i f icers col lect  i t  when the fumes of  the f i re have subsided

after the vapor has been made to r ise,  and who can doubt that  they

used i t ;  they made i t ;  they got i t  not  only f rom minium and stones

from every metal .  Poster i ty is super ior  to ant iqui ty in th is,  for

now i t  is  not  d i f f icul t  to get argent v ive r  ot  hydrargum, i f  you

prefer to cal l  i t  that ,  not  only f rom any metal ,  but  f rom many min-

era1s, and i t  is  amazing that Galen, who was as exper ienced in l i ter-
ature as in exper iment,  should th ink that  hydragum is art i f ic ia l ,

not  nat ive.  For when he spoke of  s imple medicines, these were his

words, "ek esj-  ton.  . .skeuazoment '  not  f rom those medicines that

ar ise f rom nature,  but  f rom those that are manufactured. For the

restr  w€ do not read of  so many natural  mater ia ls as are now used
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by makers of  gold and si lver,  e i ther in Vincent,  or  in Albertus,  who

were the f i rst  wr i ters of  th is l< ind af ter  the Greeks and the Arabs

to ment ion natural  th ings.

I f  I  have counted correct lyr  Albertus has wri t ten of  e ight k inds

of natural ly occurr ing minerals,  sal t ,  a lum, atrament,  arsenic,  in

which he includes orpiment,  which certainly ought to be ca1led by

that name, for  Vi t ruvius wr i tes that  orpiment,  which is cal led arsenic

in Greek, is mined in Pontus,  and Dioscor ides,  a man of  the same era,

said that  i t  was not good orpiment,  but  rather pale,  whi le that  nat-

ive to Mysia near the Hel lespont is of  the t rue golden color and f i rst

qual i ty;  yet  he used the same word for arsenic and orpiment, ,  which

even Celsus and Pl iny af ter  Vi t ruvius used, and there is a th i rd k ind

that the Romans, the Arabs and Albertus spoke of ,  nor are there want-

ing those who said that  i t  was not whi te,  but  medium-colored. (men-

ium? )  .

Anyone who expects to understand the matter f rom Albertus wi l l  be

disappointed, both in his words and his rel iabi l i ty .  To these (pre-

ceding) he adds ni ter ,  marcasi te and tut ty,  a l though he cal ls i t ,  ar t -

i f ic ia l ,  not  the work of  nature.

True marcasi te has not yet  been discovered ( t t rey say) among our

ancestorsr unless i t  is  that  which Dioscor ides and Galen cal led py-

r i tes,  though i t  is  said t ,hat  Democri tus discovered i t ,  and i t  is  of

a s i lvery,  a golden, a bronze, and, I  would add, of  a t in and a lead-

en color,  a l though i t  is  the bronze-coloured one they recommend for

medicinal  purposes. Fina11y, Albertus l is ts electrum, which, whether

i t  is  among those metals that  nature bearsr oE is art i f ic ia l ,  cannot

be counted among those that are dug from the deepest caverns.

But the th ings that miners nowadays dig up to prepare gotd wi th

can scarcely be added to their  number in any short  space of  t ime,

for besides white arsenic,  which they ca1led af ter  crystal ,  and tut ty,

which al though i t  was ca11ed by th is name by some of the Greeks, was

formerly cal led by th is name by some of the Greeks, was formerly

cal led Cadmia, there are many kinds of  marcasi t ,e that  perhaps are

not remembered, and, as I  have said,  many kinds of  calcanth not known

to our ancestors,  and many kinds of  sul fur  as wel l .  Add to th is many

kinds of  ta lc and many kinds of  ant imony never ment ioned by the anc-

ients,  a l though there are some who equated i t  wi th st ib ium, wi thout,
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I  th ink,  c lear author i ty or good reason. Add to th is many kinds of

alum of which ant iqui ty t ransmit ted no record,  nor any evidence in

the wonderful  golden rel ics they made. I  now record what f  learned

by exper ience a few days ago, a rust-coloured cinnabar that  was

shown me, of  which there is no ment ion among the ancients,  nor do

f bel ieve they used i t ;  I  te l l  you f  nei ther found nor sought iL,

for  who f inds what he does not seek? Who seeks in nature for  some-

thing he has never heard of? From such conjecture about c innabar f

have learned that i f  i t  is  anything, i t  is  a blackish mineral ,  heavy,

of  a blue color on the outside, which remains the same colour i f  rub-

bed; i f  i t  is  burned i t  shows red. Furthermore, part  of  the sul fur

that i t  contains goes of f  at  f i rst  in a blue f lame, then that,  which

is whol ly mercury disappears,  and the remaining part  of  i ts  sul fur

is intransigent and contemtuous of  f i re,  but  i f  i t  is  mixed wit ,h the

l iquid vapors of  devour ing waters,  the opposi te happens. For the

sul furous port ion dissolves in the water wi th a great,  rushr so l i t t le

does i t  resist  the f iery l iquid;  however,  the mercur ia l  port ion does

resist  i t ,  and remains in the bottom of the vesselr  hardly consumed.

I  have related a wonderful  th ing,  not,  f  imagine, known to ant iqui ty,

whichr €v€D i f  i t  labored to make goldr zrs I  have said,  used few mat-

er ia ls.  Moreover,  ar t i f icers in our t ime labor wi th many things be-

sides calc inat ion ( f  use the words of  Albertus),  d ist , i l lat ion,  sub-

l - imat ion,  and other act iv i t ies that  are ei ther not ment ioned by anc-

ient  workers in the art  of  goldr or are not explained. The same author

ascr ibes an el ix i r  to them (Lat in wr i ters use the same word as the

Arabs for a medicinal  pr inciple) by the use of  which i t  is  agreed

that the pr imal species of  mineraLs is penetrated, so that they can

be broken upr so that only the mater ia l  they have in common is 1eft ,

not  any part icular onei  and a di f ferent metal l ic  species may then

resul t  by means of  great art  and great ef for t .

Albertus,  ta lk ing of  the art i f icerrs vessels,  te l ls  us that  any

metal  can be t inged to the color of  goldr drd ( to use his own words)

perhaps even a more beaut i fu l  color,  i f  the el ix i r  be noble and t ,he

art i f icer has made no mistakes in i t .  From this passage moreover,

they who wi l l  say that there is one nature beneath al l  metals can

easi ly defend the art ,  nor is support  want ing for  those who think

there are several  natures,  not count ing those that Albertus ment ioned;
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for  one may dissent f rom his reasoned arguments by saying that he

spoke, not of  perfect  natures,  but of  ones that were in some way

unf in ished, which he al lowed was the case for the f i rst  matter of

nature,  f ru i t fu l  and corrupt ib le.

The matters he appears to discuss in th is passage are both held to

be rather subt le,  and actual ly are sor and are col lected here in such

a way that the common folk,  bound by their  opinions, rndy learn that

not only are there var ious ways of  defending the art ,  but  that  the

ancient art i f icers also used many; and they who labour wi thout rea-

son to dethrone the art  of  gold-making from the seat that  i t  has

held for  ages, by legi t imate t i t le,  hal lowed by t imer czrn be more

easi ly checked; those whom I  have ment ioned can learn that is not

one but several  ways to make goldr dr ld much more easi ly than in prev-

ious centur ies;  for  they were able to make i t  f rom those subst,ances

we have ment ioned, and ski l l  in the art  grew with long pract , i ie;  f rom

time to t ime the appl icat ion of  remarkable minds and their  ingenui ty

lead to the same resul t ;  therefore those who slander the facul t ,y of
Chemistry should r ight ly cease from their  insolent calumnies;  a l th-

ough they are not among those who bel ieve in the subt let ies of  nature,
nor capable of  the same proposi t ions that the phi losophers have so
acutely invest igatedr nonetheless they cannot c la im that any pursui t

is  lacking, according to i ts measure,  in the excel lence of  the div-

ine,  which pours out i ts gi f ts and so the art  is  encouraged to pro-

duce the l ike.

Nor can they deny simi lar  exper iments,  such as the passage of

s l ight  odes over great distances, the rais ing of  huge masses of  f lour

wit 'h a l i t t le ferment,  the i ron jo in ing the absent magnet to i tsel f ,

the l ive remora delaying vast shipsr the infect ion of  a l i t t le vapor
whereby thousands of  men are wasted by pest i lence. Now i f  these
things I  have enumerated can, by their  touchr dDd dare I  say,  by

the mere look of  their  power and strength,  change things, lead them
out and back, which no one would bel ieve unless his senses had told
him, why then should they deny that metals can be changed when the
senses say yes r  dr ld thb reason does not say no? For r  ask you whe-

ther any man in his zeal  and industry ever discovered in detai l  how

the great mass of  a ship can be immobi l ised by a l i t t le f ish,  how a

large heap of  f lour can r ise wi th a l i t t le ferment,  how with the
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smal lest  amount of  an odorous substance the whole house, and clothes

foo'  sme1l stronglyr  why i ronr pul led by no machine, hangs in the

air  in the presenee of  a magnet,  why a f ine and invis ib le vapour

has the power to infect  inhabi ted regions and br ing ruin.  For

alLhough there has been much argument about pr ime qual i t ies,  inter-

mediate qual i t iesr proper,  h igh, low and unknown qual i t ies,  the
phi losophers '  understanding concerning this k ind of  h idden matter is
as fo l lows -  we may read almost as many opinions as there are wr i ters.

Nothing else that could sat isfy the mind has been discovered to
the present day, save that a th ing is i ts at t r ibutes,  which are
cal led the mutual  f r iendship,  enmity,  or  as the Greeks sdlr  sympathy
of th ings, which is in the end nothing but an abstruse and incompre-
hensible qual i ty,  nor can one say otherwise when from the ju ice of
one or several  p lants comes a l iquid f lu id s i lver that  then hardens,
and when mercury l ikewise, vanishing away solely by the heat of  the
f i re,  is  turned into s i lver or gold t  ot  when, f rom the f inest  grains
of sal ts or alumst ot  f rom var ious k inds of  o i ls  or watersr or f rom
some substance not general ly known, something is made ( for  the art
has a wide and al l -embracing scope in matters of  th is k ind) t t rat  omits
none of  the elements,  nor any of  the substances made by jo in ing the
elements;  so the art  destroysr cor lpos€s7 jo ins,  tears apart ,  and pul1s
up and down whatever i t  undertakes to work uponr so i t  var ies,  i t
renews, i t  perfects whatever i t  f inds in subterranean caves or on
the surface of  the earth to make the substance that i t  promised i t -
sel f  i t  would make. The quest ion among theological  polemicists was
whether th is was creat ion,  that  is ,  can the Creator himsel f  communi-
cate to his creatures the power proper to God alone and assigned to
the div ine omnipotence? Opinions are recorded on ei ther s ide,  but
as far  as creat ion is concerned, there is no doubt that  the remark-
able abi l i ty  by which a substance loses i ts ear l ier  form and acquires
a subseguent one is not communicated ei ther to nature or art ,  for
what nature is said to be able to do in a hundred years,  arE can do
in an hour and a hal f r  dnd of ten in the hundredth part  of  an hour.

A fr iend has more than once shown me how a mineral  can be dismem-
bered in less than the tenth part  of  an hourr  so that i ts sul fur
sought the height,  i ts  mercury the depths;  I  have seen the former

appearance of  a metal  vanish completely,  and a new golden one suddenl
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impressed on i t  by art  and craf t i  nature alone, that  is ,  nature befef t

of  the aid of  ar t ,  does not do sor nor did ant iqui ty,  as is plain

from reading ancient books, but the work was of  longer durat ion.

Poster i ty c lear ly emulated nafure and imitated i t ;  meat and food

are converted in s ingle days to c lear blood, whether by digest ion,

or by some other means; for  received opinion is di f ferent f rom that

of  ant iqui ty.  Here f  have touched only on one good method of  a l ter-

ing minerals;  f  have ment ioned others above, and since rre have a1-

ready wri t ten of  them, i t  would not be f i t t ing to repeat them at

length.
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J .  Fn .  P t  co DELLA i l r  Rl l roor l ,  Couur oF CottcoRo t  n,  UP0tt l  G0LD,

Boor THnee, Cnlpten 1.

Arc t  enr ExpER I  r {Et{Ts I  r {  t {AK I  nG colD By rHE cHEr{ I  cAL Anr .

In the f i rst  book we discussed the reputat ion of  gold,  showing

that,  no persuasive reason can be found to explain why so much is

made of  gold fhat  i t  is  the measure of  a l l  th ings.  In the second,

having col lected together the var ied opinions of  d i f ferent k inds of

authorsr w€ went on to prove from the ear ly phi losophers and from

the theologians that i t  could be made by art .  In the th i rd,  which

we have in handr we sha11 convince you t ,hat  gold has been made and

can be made now, by deal ing wi th exper iments ancient and modern; we

shal l  append sound advice on i ts use, lest  you be 1iab1e to s l ip into

shameful-  abuse. Certainly publ ic opinion has most f i rmly stated and

agreed that gold was formerly made by the art  and craf t  of  man, and

let  me reeal l  that  af ter  ancient t imes Vincent of  Beauvais placed

masters of  th is art  among the f i rst  of  r f l€rrr  as we said in our intro-

duct ion;  th is informat ion came down to the Dominican and his contem-

porar ies f rom the t ime of  Moses. The Greeks saidr ds we have already

indicated, that  the Argonauts sai led to Colchis for  no other reason

than thisr  Ror did Jason carry the golden f leece of  Phr ixus to

Greece from the home of King Aectes,  but a book hade from the skin

of a ram, f rom which one could learn how to make gold by chemical

art .  I t 'was therefore not wrong for our ancestors to cal l  Phr ixus'

hide a golden f leece because of  i ts  power to making gold.

This is easi ly seen in books both conrmon and rare,  for  instance

in Suidas, Elementum Poster i tat is,and br ief ly and obscurely in the

second book of  Apol lonius'  "Argonauts",  where he says that Phr ixus'

f leece was turned to gold by Mercury.  In th is passage the author

wri tes that  the ramskin was turned to gold by the touch of  Mercury;

by th is he clear ly meant the chemical  ar t ;  h is words are,  " te ephaphe

geneaz chruson. "  Now Charax says plainly in his phi losophy,

rather than in his History,  that  the f leece for which the Argonauts

sai led was not thought to be that of  a l ive rdrr l r  but  was a method
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of making gold,  "membrana per i  e i l lemenon",  as he ca11s i t ,  an al l -

embracing parchment,  as Eusthat ius says in Dionysus the Libyanrs

Geography. What? Is there not a Greek proverb saying one can

make precious things f rom skins? Under the vei ls of  fable the

ancient wr i ters have hidden not only the fact  that  how to make

gold was wri t ten on a sheepskin parchment kept in the house of  King

Aectes,  but they also indicated the method under the name of Dragon

and Mercur l r  for  i t  is  known to those who profess the art  of  Chem-

istry that  argent v ive is s igni f ied by the words Mercury and Dragon.

Therefore they said that  gold was made by Mercury 's touch, and

made the watchful  dragon the guardian of  the golden f leece. We

have also read in Orphic verses on the theft  of  the Golden Fleece

that there was a meadow under the t ree that bore the Phr ixean skin

in which many things that are bel ieved to lead to the product ion of

mercury were plainly seen. Not shrubs and pot-herbs alone, but chal-

canth,  that  is ,  atramentr  r rot  calchanthum, or even psalachantum, to

dist inguish the vegetable name from the metal l ic  one, so that the

fabulous f leece meant not merely one passage, but a whole book that

taught the art  of  gold-making; th is is what the Go1den Fleece sign-

i f ied in ant iqui ty.  Nor is i t  unl ikely that  wr i t ten documents,

ca11ed by the name of the golden f leece t  oE the f leece of  the gold-

en sheep or ram, were part  of  ancient Chrysopoeia.  So for Ovid the

poet,  a name l ike Golden Tree came to mind, seeing that f ru i t  is

borne on trees, whi le the ef fects desired are produced from a wri t -

ten document,  and this passage seems also to concern the gold he

der ived from the stolen parchment.

Nor were there lacking those who declared that the r iches of  Tan-

talus were descr ipt ions of  chemical  composi t ions on lambskins;  the

reign of  Pelops'sons and the Pelopidae was long and widespread,

hence i t  seems l ikely that  Thyestes the younger son of  Pelops sought

af ter  a lamb, that  is ,  a document on the making of  gold wr i t ten on

a lambskin,  that  the elder son Atreus kept secret ly,  and Thyestes,

having violated his brother 's wi fe,  extorted i t ,  whence arose the

hatreds and cruel t ies of  the hoary t ragedy. The old poets and Cic-

eror Seneca, and Papirus recal led th is,  a l though on a hidden and

obscure manner.  We also said abover on Cal l is thenes'  author iEy,

that the r iches of  the Pelopidae lay not in the hides of  their
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sheep, nor in taxes, but in minerals ( far  f rom offensive by their

age?? )  .

Nor shal1 we l inger over the fact  that  the art  was spread to other

nat ions f rom Greece and Phrygia,  that  the Egypt ians'  much given to

the study of  wisdom, cher ished i t  great lyr  dnd among them at the

t ime of  Dioclet ian the art  of  gold-making was as wel l -known as that

of  cul t ivat ing the f ie lds,  and i t  is  re l iably reported to have been

produced down to the t ime of  constant ine,  for  at  that  t ime the phi lo-

sopher Michael  Psel lus composed an elegant l i t t le book in Greek on

the making of  gold.

Someone wi l l  perhaps ask why the art  was not general ly known to

have existed. f  reply (omit t ing much that could be said) why does

not the art  of  dyeing qarments that  was so famous in former t imes,

not only in Tyre and Sidon, but in the whole wor ld,  exist  now? Now-

where is i t  found to-day, nor do the art i f icers know the shel l f ish

from whose blood the color was prepared. The mater ia ls for  making

gold are c lear ly in evidence, and t ,he process known in many places,

even i f  i t  has per ished completely in Egypt.  Besides, the method

of making gold was known to the Romans, r , r i tness the thi r ty- th i rd book

of Pl iny 's Natural  History,  which to ld of  one means of  making gold

from orpiment that  was dug up in Syr ia for  the painters as an eart ,h

very much the colour of  goLd.

Caius says that he ordered a great weight of  i t  to be heated, and

he clear11r made good gold,  but  so l i t t le that  he suffered a loss.

Pl iny says that i t  r , ' ras known to be produced from orpiment atone and

tel ls us that  gold was made by arL,  to which perhaps he was an eye-

witness, for  he l ived at  the t ime of  the ear l ier  Caesars,  and l ived

to see not only the rule of  Caius,  but that  of  Claudius who succeed-

ed Caius and even Vespasian. He fought wi th Caesar Germanicus, whose

deeds he commit ted to wr i t ing,  a lso those of  Cl-audius his sor l r  who

was Caesar 's descendant by his brother Germanicus, and was chosen to

be Emperor;  he says he saw Messal ina s i t t ing beside him when he or-

dered publ ic games. Pl iny the Junior af f i rmed that he wrote under

Nero and that his Natural  History was dedicated to Vespasianr ds the

t i t le shows.

But Caesar suf fered a lossr perhaps because there was less than

there should have been, and because of  the great expense of  sai l ing
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and br inging orpiment to Rome, and perhaps he would have made a pro-

f i t  i f  he had a suf f ic ient  quant i ty,  as much as Onescr i tus wrote was

found in Carmania,  or  i f  he had had the knowledge of  the Egypt i -ans,

who were so fearful  of  Dioclet ian,  whom we ment ioned above. The

Greeks wrote that  Dioclet ian Caesar ordered al l .  books of  Chemistry

to be col lected and burned when he was cruel ly oppressing the Egy-

pt ians,  for  he feared that they would recover their  weal th and dare

to rebel  by means of  the art  of  gold-making in which they excel1ed.

This can be seen in Suidas, in the tenth compi lat ion of  h is Elements"

After Dioclet ian gold was not made from orpiment but f rom golden sand,

as was openly done by those who pract ised the arL,  as long as they

paid the Caesars a few gold scruples,  and for th is reason the two

ear ly laws in the Codex Just in ianus ent i t led of  Metals were made.

This sand was cal led Chrysamos by the Greeks, and balux by the Rom-

ans and Spanishr ds appears c lear ly enough in the c iv i l  laws and in

Pl inyr so f  need not ment ion the absurd words balaca and chrysamos in

the glossar ies of  Accursius.

fn our t ime a certain studious and learned man considers one should

read not Chrysamo but Chrysamon, and interprets i t  as the vessel  f rom

which goJ.d is poured. But Chrysale is the name of that  vessel ,  even

in Plautus,  and the word is st i l l  commonly used with three let ters

inverted. I t  ought beyond doubt to read Chrysamon, that  is ,  "golden
sand",  which wasr however,  not  mined, but gathered from the seashore,

and gold was prepared from certain mixtures of  i t , .

The t t to laws previously ment ioned deal  wi th i t ,  the others must

be understood as deal ing wi th minesr Els is plain both f rom the word-

ing and the di f ferent taxes ment ioned by c iv i l  and canon 1aw. For

chemists owed a few scruples to Caesar 's t reasury,  whi le miners paid

a t i the.  Psel lus recorded the f i rst  of  seven chemical  means of  mak-

ing gold,  te l l ing us of  a certain sand of  the seashore,  cal Ied golden

from i ts color,  and named "the golden sand" by some; these are his

words, "ammos t is esi  chrusammon onomazousin".  Galen when talk-
ing of  the power of  s impJ-e medicines obtained from the eart ,h atso
begins by making ment ion of  Chrysi t is  and Argyr i t is ,  then he speaks
of golden sand from whose appearance i ts r ichness could be judged,

and hence you may understand the di f ference between balux and chrus-
ammon, because Pl iny says that the very smal lest  chips of  gold are
cal led baluca.
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Even i f  chrysamos consists of  the t inest  grains,  they are not

gold,  but  only of  a golden color,  and gold wi l l  be prepared from

them by many digest ions of  var ious mixtures.  Elsewhere psel lus re-

ported that i t  was not paid in such grains to Caesar 's t reasur ies,

but that  gold was extracted from i t ,  and recorded f ive or s ix methods.

Yet he swore that honesty compel led him to many things, whence his

words, "ho despota ho emos psyches turannis".

There is also the test imony of  Albertus concerning exper iments

attempt lng to make gold by the artr  of  which he read, and he aqreed

that i t  was commonly reported and known that one should bel ieve

those ski l led in the art .  What? He adduces not only the exper iments

of others,  but  h is own also.  For vhen speaking of  argent v ive,  hav-

ing said that  i t  was the matter and substance of  a l l  metals,  and has

the power of  burning and digest ing sul fur  and touches of f  the bir th

of  gold and si lver,  l ike the menstrual  f low of  women, adds that when

i t  comes to start  a new species i t  f i rst  col lects in l i t t le lumps,

then slowly hardens and is converted.

Albertus did not see this in caves of  the earthr Dor in the hid-

den recesses of  naturer oor did he dig wi th a t roop of  miners,  but

he saw at home t  ot  in the l ight  of  da1r,  for  he would not have had

leisure to observe under the impending fal1 of  the mountains.  Nor

would he have been so fool ish and forgetful  as to remain in the 1ow-

er wor ld rr i th no l ight  and very l i t t le hope of  returning, in order

to wi tness the nupt ia ls of  Mercury and Sul fur ,  which perhaps are

celebrated once every hundred yearsr so that he might know how they

did i t  in their  noisome bed. We also have the test imony of  the noble

Arnold,  phi losopher and doctor,  and the record of  h is exper iments

among the lega1 documents and addenda of  Gul ie lmus,-  n icknamed The

Speculator,  for  he wr i tes that  Arnold,  whom he praises great ly,

sent twigs of  the gol-d that  he had made to Rome for al l  sorts of

tests ( th is is in the document De cr imine fals i ) ,  nor is i t  l ikely

that he would have omit ted that water which separates s i lver f rom

gold and is an argument powerful  beyond al l  others,  i f  i t  had been

used in his day; but certainly proof by f i re was not want ingr where-

by i f  i t  is  heated seven t imes false gold disappears,  as Albertus,

who nevertheless l ived before Arnold,  te l ls  usi  but  as I  shal l  not

ment ion Raymond the noble Balear ic is lander before I  come down to
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the men of  our day, I  shal1 refer to the test imony of  Albert  of

Colonus, the Franciscan.

For when he was wri t ing a volume on the quintessence of  sublunary

substances and how i t  can be extracted from almost any single sub-

stance, he added that he could show i f  only he wished vi th which

one of  the theoret ical  sciences he could teach the reader how in

the twinkl ing of  an eye to change imperfect  metals into s i lver and

gold;  th is he said he received in his mind when he was kept in an

old pr ison, nor did he receive i t  f rom the mouths of  those men whom

he cal led men of  the Evangel ical  communion, by which t i t le he cal ls

the order of  the holy men under the rule of  St .  Francis,  wi tnessing

that they ' ! i lere not s l ipping into alchemical  operat ions at  the inst-

igat ions of  some evi l  demon, s ince no phi losopher made the truth

plain in his books, but hid i t  in incomprehensible parablesi  no one

is al lowed to reach those subl ime secrets of  the chemical  ar t  except

by the highest contemplat ion and the purest  1 i fe,  by which the mind

is jo ined to that  of  God, and this he claimed was given to very few"

Cnnpren 2.
Expenl l rEr{Ts I l {  GoLD-}rAKIt{G I t {  ouR DAy, wHEREIiT LIE r{Ar{y

FEATS OF CNCNISTRY.

f t  has been establ ished by both the eyes and ears of  many l iv ing,

and of  mysel f ,  not  in one manner on1y, but in several ,  that  gold and

si lver have frequent ly been made in our t ime by the craf t  of  convert-

ing metals.  Nor have the books f  have just  read persuaded me, d1-

though you may teI l  Pope Leo that they seem to show that the art  is
qenuinei  so far  are they f rom denying exper iment that  one author who

wrote a book beqan l ike th is:-

The golden art  for  men of  l i t t le souls,  sougfht  by us and long ago

obtained.

And another,  wr i t ing about Chrysopoeia,  ends thus:-

So old Jason took the golden f leece from happy Colchis.

For i t  is  l ikely that  what the Poet wrote was true, the more so
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because the Poet (Virgi t ) ,  according fo customr wr i tes that  he had

said enough at  the end of  the previous volume when he made ment ion

of the gates of  horn and ivory.  For many histor ians do not have

before their  eyes what I  have seen wri t ten in a certain large

volume, that  is ,  three or four composi t ions of  varying nature for

making gold;  let  us make them known.

I  shal l  refer f i rst  to what I  have heard then to what fo my

eyes have seen. A fev years ago Nicholas Mirandola died, an oLd

Franciscan pr iest ,  known for his honest l i fe,  h is f reedom from sin,

and his abstemious and sol i tary l i fe in part icular,  who had l ived

and died among companions of  great sanci ty and shared in those holy

revelat ions some of which you wi l l  readi ly remember,  wi fer  1rou sent

me in Germany dur ing the aforesaid war that  Pope Jul ius waged against

the Venet ians.  He made si lver and gold by art  in Bologna and Car-

pus'  according to many witnesses, and he also made i t  in Jerusalem

where he was for many years as ruler of  the men of  h is order,  where

he himsel f  to ld me he had made gold,  to which there is st i l l  a wi t -

ness l iv ing.  Nicholas Mirandola,  the surgeon his nephew, even told

me that his paternal  re lat ive f reely and openly confessed that he

was ski lLed in the art  of  making gold and showed him a book wri t ten

in his own hand on many subjects,  where by reason, the test imony of

the hearth,  and two exper iments,  he brought the art  of  making gold

to l ight ,  ard he had then told him that he had hidden i t  in other

places by interpolat ion and under obl ique turns of  phrase.

Liv ing in our day there was besides Apol l inar is,  a pr iest  of

good reputat ion in the aforesaid order of  pr iests,  who did not hes-

i tate to af f i rm to his f r iends that he knew more than twenty ways

of making good gold.  When they had f in ished wibh rel ig ious matters

and turned their  minds to wider hor izons, they considered that new

discover ies in the conversion of  metals werer ds they reasonably

said,  of  more use to the community than spending whole days arguing

about the 1- i terary batt les of  phi losophers,  and perhaps they thought

i t  was a special  part  of  phiJ-osophy and medicine, which they had

taught previously.  They had read in Ar istot le that  the product ion

of one thing is the decomposi t ion of  another,  and that i t  happens

with part iculars,  not  universals.  They had also read that elements

can be mixed and changed ut ter ly when they jo in together.
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They observed that God and nature make nothing in vain,  and that

a learned man is the best th ing in lower nature,  by whose ski1l ,

working upon nature,  nature could produce what i t  could never do

unaided and bef i f t  of  the help of  man, and i f  th is is obvious in

arbor icul ture,  in paint ing,  in medicine, and in almost al l  depart-

ments of  l i fe,  why should i t  be obscure in case of  minerals,  so

bound up with society,  where one of ten l ies hidden in another;  they

ought to have known that the nature of  these Learned wits was not to

be content wi th general i t ies,  but  natural ly to aspire to the knowledge

that is threaded through the parts of  th ings and is subject  to the

senses; they should also have known that c i rcular arguments wander

off  into vagueness, and there were those among them who were too

given to taking their  imaginat ions for real i ty,  but  chemists can

produce by the art  a great and wonderful  gain for  humanity,  which

suppl- ies the many wants of  mortals,  as is plain to the senses and

conf i rmed by publ- ic opinion, s ince many remedies for  wounds and dis-

eases have been found among the oi ls made by the art ,  as is comJnonly

said of  a lchemists,  wi th whom they who most seek such heal th-giv ing

oi ls agree, for  they are the Moses of  medicine. The let tered and un-

let tered al ike knew many ant idotes that depended on mixing many sub-

stances together and digest ing for  a long t ime; f inal ly gold was made

whose abundance repeatedly rel ieved the wretched need of  the poor.

But 1et me return to the exper iments f rom which I  have digressed.

An epi taph on gold col lected from lead was wri t ten in a publ ic church

in Rome, Lf  i t  has not been destroyed in the recent f ight ing;  a few

years ago among the Venet ians a considerable veight of  gold was made

from argent v ive by means of  a very smal l  object  no greater than a

grain of  wheat that ,  according to three witnesses, turned an ounce

of argent v ive to good gold,  and I  spoke to one of  those who saw i t ,

and I  heard f rom him that he had careful ly inspected t ,he substance

that performed the bransmutat ion and that i t  was an ashen colored

medicine.

f  come to those things revealed to us on this s ide of  the vei l .

There is l iv ing to th is day a men I  know who is a f r iend of  mine,

who made gold and si lver more than sixty t imes in my presence from

metal l ic  substances; he fol lowed not one method, but several ,  for  I

saw gold and si lver made simultaneously and unexpectedly by making
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a metal l ic  water in which nei ther gold nor s i lver,  nor even sul fur

and mercury,  the pr inciples of  gold,  but  not in such quant i ty that

i t  could be repeated, for  the reward was less than the expense. I

have also seenr ds I  said at  the beginning of  th is workr 9o1d and

si lver being formed and separate grains of  them poured fort ,h,  and

in s i lver no l i t t le gold l ie hidden; f  have seen si lver extracted

from bronze by strong raaters,  but  not much. And this is one method,

as we have said,  of  making gold and si lver,  but  one should not th ink

much of  i t ,  s ince that which was perfect  was got out of  imperfect

metals,  but  to make gold f rom minerals appears more useful ;  however

I  have exper ienced the truth of  th is matter of ten in var ious ways.

There is another man whom I  th ink is st i l l  a l ive,  for  i t  is  general ly

agreed that he has not jo ined the dead, who was pleased to produce

gold many t imes from his furnaces, wi th 1i t t1e expense and in a few

daysr th is he sold to the publ ic of f ices as pure gold,  induced more

service to nature and the art  than necessary,  for  he was r ich enough

and di l igent in th is important art .  There l ives to the present day,

unless he died a few days ago, a man r ich enougrh to l ive a fa i r ly

noble l i fe in whose hands f  have seen bronze turned into s i lver and

gold by the use of  a certain ju ice,  made ei ther f rom vegetables or

frui ts,  and the appl icat ion of  a f ierce f i re to the met,al .

Nor shal l  I  omit  to ment ion what a certain poor man told me oecur-

ed to him dur ing s1eep, which he soon proved by exper iment.  When he

was anxious and did not know where to turn to bear his hunger,  for

h 'e r , ras oppressed by very high taxes ,  by a foreign treasury and by a

large number of  chi ldren, he went to s leep and saw a certain heaven-

ly being whose name is in the catalogue of  the saints,  who taught him

the art  of  making gold in r iddles and then hint ,ed at  the water he

should use for making gold;  he used LE, at  f i rst  by i tsel f ,  to make

gold,  not  a great weight,  however,  but  enough to feed his fami ly,  and

he also made gold twice f rom iron, f rom orpiment three or four t imes,

and by exper iment he therefore proved to me that,  the art  of  making

goLd is not an empty of l€r  but  t ruthful .  A l i t t le later I  therefore

grateful ly wrote a puzzLe in hexametr ic verser some of which f  have

quoted above, and to which I  have added a prologue and an epi logue,

and in the same verses I  sang of  h im who became truly r ich.

I  have seen someone who turned mereury into genuine si lver which
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was mixed with gold in two di f ferent ways: I  have seen gold and si1-

ver made from cinnabar f rom which gold and si lver had been removed

by cgrtain means; f  have seen si lver and go1-d made from pure c inna-

bar by mixing with a s imple oi I ,  but  not much; I  have of ten seen

mercury that  had been removed from bronze and lead transformed into

si lver and go1d. Fina1ly,  in ear l ier  days f  have seen and touched

with my hands gold that  was made in three hours t ime from si lver

whi le I  was looking on, there being no si lver already in ei ther the

mercury or the water of  conversion, that  is ,  in the pr ime mater ia l

of  the metals,  and by th is exper ience let  both those who defend the

art  of  t ransmut ing metals,  and those who misrepresent i t ,  contending

that i t  cannot be done unless the met,al  that  is  t ransmuted is conver-

ted to the common mater ia l  of  metals f i rst ,  be convinced.

Cnnpren 3.
A wnnutue ro rHEr uHo UILDLv sLAnDER THosE SKILLED Ir{  THE ART

OF i lAKI l lc  GOLD, UHO DESERVE THE TITLE OF PHILOSOPHER i loRE

THAI{ ANY OTHER I  I {VESTI GATORS OF i lATURE.

I  thought that  these examples,  to ld reasonably and with many in-

stances, whould be enough to inform others and mysel f ,  and to sat is-

fy you in part ,  and t ,hat  to lay bare what f  know for a certainty

would remove much uncertainty,  for  I  could not cont inue i f  I  d id

not wr i te something for you and to admonish those others who have

fool ish ideas about th ings they know nothing of .  I  shal1 therefore

think i t  has been worth my whi le i f  they whom f  have reproved learn

from me not to arguer r lor  to assert  th ings they nei ther know nor can

learn f rom others,  Errrd vhat is worse and more hateful ,  to t reat  as

cr iminal  or  mad r  oE to hiss poison at ,  those who ei ther r ight ly be-

l ieve in or ski1l fu l ly  exercise the art  of  making gold,  nor -  which

deserves both pi ty and laughter to ascr ibe to evi l  demons what

should be ascr ibed to God the author of  a l l  t ruth,  to good spir i ts,

to nature,  to art  and to industry.  For there is no doubt,  i f  r re

br ing the power and cleverness of  demons into the picture,  that  any

one ski l led in the subl ime exper iments of  Chemistry or knowing
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l i terature can restrain s landerers of  th is nature by hint ing at  the

doubtful  or ig ins of  the mothers f rom whom they were born.  For a

wicked demon was able to assume the form of Amphitryon for his

wifer or of  whatever other man a woman judged proper to l ie wi th

her and give her ehi ldren.

The stor ies of  the concept ion of  Alexander of  Macedon and of  King

Seleucis,  and of  Merl in much later,  and much else concerning succubi

and incubi  are to be found in the wr i t ings of  our theologians both

ancient and moderni  the same wri t ings contain dishonesty and decei t

and good heal th der ived from the art  of  medicine l ies under the s lur

that demons are involved in i t ,  and can br ing invis ib le remedies for

wounds and diseases, and do many other th ings recal led by others;

these we also recal l  in those dialogues cal led Str ix upon the Tr ick-

ery of  demonsr t rot  to ment ion the pr inciples of  Hippocrates the

father of  medicine, the author of  which was Apol lo the fa lse god of

the heathen, who had them in ancient t imes from many demonic orac-

lesr and these pr inciples Hippocrates acquired in the temple of  Aes-

culapiusr r low burnedt of  these things we have already spoken, and

those pr inciples are st i l l  wi th us,  s ince they are held to be true.

God is the greatest  best and f i rst  author of  a l l -  t ruth,  therefore

let  the s landerers who form opinions from seanty informat ion be re-

proved by Ar istot le.  Let  them learn f rom the jur ists that  those

who make judgements wi thout having seen the whole of  the law should

be blamed as unworthy.  Let  them learn that they who interrupt,  a

law sui t  having heard only one side, and of ten nei ther,  are strongly

condemned by Annaeus and laughed at  by Claudius Caesar.  Then let ,

them l-earn t ,hat  gold can be made exper imental ly wi thout knowledge

of the subt let ies of  l i terature;  but  he who has not genuinely fo l1-

owed natural  phi losophy and understood the things that many turn

vaguely over in their  minds cannot be a t rue professor of  a l l  the

arts of  Chemistry.  I  speak of  such things as are of ten considered,

but never decided, which nevertheless are f requent ly decided by t ,he

aid of  exper iment.

Why should f  g ive the name of phi losopher to him who has read

certain books of  phiJ.osophical  words,  but is totaJ-1y ignorant of

herbs,  f ru i ts,  metals,  stones, and their  powers and how to mix and

convert  them? rs i t  not  more just  to apply the name of phi losopher
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to him who has learned the general-  pr inciples of  nature and has

thoroughly invest igated i ts powers in the sublunary realm, and the

powers of  seeds below the earth? Hence the mind may learn the har-

mony and discord of  th ings below and their  subsequent bir th and

death,  and may r ise in admirat ion of  the div ine majesty that  has

given man the gi f t  not  only of  d iscover ing th ings hidden and shut

up in the bor^reLs of  the earth,  but  has enabled him to establ ish his

home with the help of  nature's bounty which del ights mortals under

many names and'soothes i t  wi th goods for the outer body.

Does not he who holds to these things surpass the garrulous and

argumentat ive as the body excels the shadow t  oE the truth f ick l -e

and aimless thoughts? For i f  deeds exceed words and doing great

things is better than speech, does not a man of  th is sort  t  or  he who

demonstrates th ings and br ings them to l ight ,  who is an impart ia l  val-

uer of  naturer rnor€ t ru ly and excel lent ly deserve the name of phi lo-

sopher,  rather than he who is restrained only by his imaginingsr ey

by the commonplaces of  d ia lect , ics,  or  by such metaphysical  not ions

as occur fo him, ever anxiousr n€v€r certainr always busy with the

usual  argument,s.  Ant iqui ty appl ied the name of sophist ,  t ,o the lat ter

and of  sage to the former,  not  to noisy Per ipatet ics,  whose dogmas

reduce to a feel ing f rom which they are hard put to i t  to der ive

their  proofs;  scorning this feel ing those learned in chymistry have

a contrary opinion and so obtain the v ictot ! r  therefore you wi l l  see

that the Greeks gave the name of sage to those men and made their

sayings publ ic not l ight ly nor wi thout reason and proper incl inat ion.

Among the Arabs, as workers both ski l led and ignorant knew, eguip-

ment such as the lute,  that  professors of  chymistry general ly use,

was given the name of wisdom by those we have cal led learned, and by

those who ply musical  or  instrumental  ar ts.  I t  is  known in the soc-

iety in which we have l ived for some centur ies that  gold is the stand-

ard by which al l  external  th ings,  ca11ed goods by the Per ipatet ics

and conveniences by the Stoics,  are measured; and what is more to be

wondered dt ,  many mortals expose their  bodies to the danger of  death

in the pursui t  of  gold;  such godless people who prefer gold to their

souls should be total ly forgotten. The wicked abuse i t ,  the honest

and wel l -advised use i t  correct ly,  and i f  they have been granted this

rarest  and most heavenly gi f t r  so that  they may give thanks to God,

they should not grudge any mortal  r iches and advantage.
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CHAPTER 4.

Ir  A i lAt{  } rAy pRopERLy BE cALLED RIcH BEcAUsE oF ExrERr{AL

} IATTERS, THOSE SKILLED I I {  THE ART 0F l lAKI l lc  GOLD

DESERVE THE SAIIE TITLE.

Certainly there was no smal l  d ispute in ant iqui ty among phi lo-

sophers and orators as to who should be cal led r ich,  nor did poets

ignore the quest ion,  wi tness what was said of  Crassus. Are you al-one

r ich? Another might deserve to be cal led r ich in phi losophy on1y,

and who would suppose that a man could not be r ich in land t  oE in

money lent  at  interest  t  oE embroidered garments r  ot  gold? Certain-

ly no one wi l l  see anything wrong with the man who says, "He is in-

deed r ich who is imbued with the pr inciples of  Chr ist 's  re l ig ion,  is

genuinely heal thy in mind and body, and is endowed with the abi l i ty

to make gold and si lver."

Norr  he who is ent i re ly lacking in goodness of  mind is very poor

and far f rom being r ich,  nor does he who suffers f rom bodi ly com-

plaints commonly deserve the name, nor he who lacks heal thr  or is not

safe f rom wdrr he who depends on the whims of  pr inces, he who makes

merchant voyagest or is always afraid of  robbers or an angry sea, he

who rel ies upon rural  weal th and of ten fears unseasonable damage to

his crops, he who makes money dishonestLy,  or  loses money at  interest ,

apart  f rom those who are i l l -spoken of  by the best human inst i tut ions,

those who suffer the inward bi te of  a bad conscience, ( i f  they can

in any way be proper ly counted among the r ich);  even r iches inher i ted

from.one's ancestors can easi ly be str ipped away; who does not know

that bread was begged for af ter  the fa l1 of  Carthage, but who, as

long as they l ive,  rv i l l  refuse that art  that  belongs to the heal thy

human mind, and who wi l l  prohibi t  whereever he may ber so long as

f i re is at  hand, and certain powders and l iquids v i th which one may

make gold?

ft  is  t rue that the German and Pannonian pr inces dug i t  f rom the

deepest caves of  the mountains for  ages with thousands of  meni more-

over i t  is  scarcely three years s ince the kings of  Spain prepared

a great f leet  t ,hat ,  leaving the ports of  Baet ica and Lusi tania,

forsool< the shore to measure the At lant ic and Indian oceans, seekinq
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unknown regions r ich in gol-d,  whereas he who is competent in the

art  can, wi th l i t t le expense and great rewardr produce i t  in a few

days, whether at  home or l iv ing as a guest,  of ten under the mere

supervis ion of  a servant;  and as we have already said,  i t  p leased

us to express these golden and si lver r iddles in verse:-

"Never judge me to be a r ich man, r ich in 1and, r ich in embroder-

ed clothes, in a lof ty mansion, or in a k ingdom nor shal l  I  ever be

r ich i f  I  re ly on a Spanish ship bear ing t reasure f rom br i l l iant

fndia across the At lant ic,  scornful  of  the strength of  northern and

southern winds. However,  he to whom the eternal  father on high Olym-

pus has granted the desire to do whatever mortals rndlr  i f  they make

pleasing prayers,  is  r ichr ds long as his fa i th is t rue,  he is f i11ed

with l ight ,  and has a heal thy mind in a heal thy body, and is for t i f -

ied by those external  r iches that seemed to Chrysippus conveniences,

not goods. But as the greater part  of  humankind ever metes out mis-

ery to i tsel f  wi th gold and si lver,  nowadays the r icher man is wide-

ly thought to be he who enjoys fu l l  cof fersr  drrd a weal th of  e i ther

metal- ,  who sends the coins gained at  home to foreign realmsr so that

their  number mult ip l ies upon the opening of  a let ter ,  and adds fresh

interest  to new wealth,  which a pr ince or a greedy people can plunder

and submerge in the depths of  the sea, or snat,ch away in unjust  wars"

To me the r ich man wi l l  a lways seem to be he who draws an amount of

s i lver and gold f rom his own furnaces that exceeds the amount on the

banker 's table each year for  a hundred years,  wi thout wicked wi1es,

without spi teful  f raud, requir ing smal1 expense and short  spaces of

t ime. This weal th nei ther k ings nor peoples nor angry enemies can

take away, nor the harshness of  the huge sea, for  anyone who l ikes

can turn the sweepingrs of  the earth into yel low gold i f  he knows how."

Therefore i t  appears that  as far  as external  matters are concerned,

he who has the power of  making gold would in vain be cal led the Pan-

dora of  ancient fable,  in vain be shown the horn of  Amalthea.
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Cnnpren 5.
AnrrFrcrAL GoLD rs r{or FALse (wnrcH

LAHFUL TO SCTL),  BUT GENUINE AND IS

I{ATM } l I i lED GOLDr BUT

IT WOULD PROBABLY I IOT BE

I{OT WORSE IT{ OUALITY THAiI

OFTEiI  BETTER.

He who makes gold for  the advantage of  e i ther the heal thy or the

sick br ings great increase of  weal th to mortals,  as long as those

who are ski l led in l i terature (only)  understand that the gold made

by art ,  i f  i t  is  genuine, bears exact ly the same relat ionship in i ts

essence and qual i t ies to the gold in common use as that does to the

gold that  craf tsmen remove from the caverns of  the earth or col lect

f rom the sands of  r ivers,  and that in common use has the same proper-

t ies as that  taken from the metal-diggings; the opinions of  those

who strove to reconci le di f fer ing bel iefs,  a l lowing that the one

could be made whi le denying that the other could,  have been exploded.

For you never.  f  ind a natural  body wit ,hout qual i t ies or propert , ies,

or i f  you prefer,  endowments,  nor,  i f  we are seeking the nature of

something, shal1 we ever discover i ts essence i f  i ts  propert ies are

removed.

Ar istot le was of  the opinion that those propert ies which al though

they are many and var ious he cal led by the one word "sumbebetoka",

or external  and accidental  propert ies assist  us in knowing what is,

that  is ,  the nature of  th ings.  I f  gold made by art  has the same

nature as gold born of  nature i t  wi l l  consequent ly havb the same

propert ies,  and thus i t  wi l l  be of  the same value and should be sold

for the same pr ice.  A11 the accidental  propert ies,  I  say,  by which

those ski l led in handl ing gold can recognize i t ,  not  some or most

of  themr for i t  one or the whole is lacking, i t  could be under sus-

pic ion of  fa ls i ty.  And al though they talk of  custom, i f  you con-

sider careful ly they al Iow false gold and si lver,  usual ly cal led

adul terated, to be so1d, and i t  is  worth what the law says; never-

theless when one is made in fu l1 v iew, and the other is born in

closed recesses, i t ,  is  a dangerous matter,  therefore I  wi l l  never

agree with their  opinion, because the less wise, who form the great-

er part  of  humankind, are easi ly deluded.

Moreover the path of  fa lse and stolen money made from fraudulent
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gold and si lver,  known as adul terated, is strewn with f raudulent

men. But al though there are many di f ferent ways of  making and

forging metal ,  and di f ferent arts by which both can be prepared,

for the one always comes f i rst  and the other fo l lows, nevertheless

imposters who already have false metal  in their  possession seem to

f ind the path of  wic lced decept ion easier than those who Lry to per-

vert  the genuine metal  by mixing i t  wi th a worse one; the means for

evi l -doing should never be increased for evi l  men. Perhaps i t  is

for  th is reason that Albertus Magnus wrote that  the art  that  changes

metals is genuine whereas he said that  i t  was false i f  ar t i f icers

were deceived by the mere color of  gold and si lver and thought they

had endowed lesser metals wi th the yel low of  gold and the pale whi te-

ness of  s i lver,  exul ted l ike fhose competent in the art ,  and obviou-

sly deceived the buyer.

Exper ienced men can agree that art i f ic ia l  gold,  though not nat-

i .ve,  can be shown to be genuine when mixed with foods and ant idotes,

or digest ive waters,  and not di f ferent f rom that dug from the shady

bedchambers of  the earth,  whi le the f ic t ive,  fa lser dr ld adul terated

is not;  and i t  is  much more useful  than that minted by pr inces r  oE

stamped R.P.,  and because many do not know this,  I  shal1 Ery to ex-

plain fur ther;  for  I  have known those who al though they lcnelr  how to

make gold nevertheless refused to teach their  f r iends and relat ives,

fear ing that they would abuse the art ,  that  is ,  they were afraid

that art i f ic ia l  gold,  whether made from argent v lve or something

else that might be thought harmful  i f  eaten might overcome the nat-

ure of  gold.  Perhaps they had heard that "he brewed lethal  weights

of argent v iver so that i ts increased power might compel swif t  death'

and they could easi ly have read the books of  those who claimed t ,hat

the propert ies of  nat ive gold '  especial ly those of  br inging gladness

and rnrarding of f  leprosy'  were not to be found in art i f ic ia l  go1d,

something that Timon was as r ight  to rebut in "Res meteorologica"

as he was vrong to al low when he said that ,  astrological  s igns were

helpful  in making gold.

I  shal l -  f ree f rom al l  anxiety those who harbor such doubts,  for

i f  the gold made by art  is  genuine gold,  i t  wi l t  have the nature

of t rue gold,  and therefore al l  the external-  and accidental  propert-

ies that  natural ly f low from i t ,  as we have.already shown, there-
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fore i t  br ings gladness i f  that  is  the funct ion of  gold,  and re-

pels leprosy i f  that  is  one of  gold 's propert ies.

But perhaps they wi l l  say that argent v ive and other poisonous

things enter the gold that  art  creates.  I  shal1 af f i rm that gold

is made from the very same things in the lowest parts of  the earth.

Final ly,  f  shal l  submit  that  gold can be art i f ic ia l ly  made in many

ways, not just  one. I  sha1l  add that al though poisons are employed

in f in ishing the task,  they are to be counted tools of  t ransmutat-

ion,  and do not af fect  the nature of  the th ing made. To this I

shal l  a lso add that argent v ive when i t  is  turned into sol id s i lver

or gold so that i t  ceases to be argent v ive,  loses i ts deadl iness,

whet,her th is comes from some hidden propertyr  orr  Zrs Albertus shrewd-

1y saysr zt f ises f rom i ts coldness and moistness; nevertheless i t  de-

creases the harm i t  does to the nerves, al though there are some who

say that argent v ive is not of  a cold nature,  but  a hot one, and

contend Lhat th is is easi ly seen from some of i ts other qual i t ies.

Nor should I  omit  to say that al l  that  is  said to be poisonous

is purged by many conversions'  thanks to the f i re,  and puts on ano-

ther nature,  which indeed is what must happen in the subterranean

caves where sul fur ,  bronze, and argent v ive come together to produce

the substance gold '  because al though those who hold the contrary opin-

ion consider i t  most heathful ,  they st i l l  consider the th ings i t  is

made from before i t  r ipens and obtains i ts own nature as harmful .

f f  you say that gold prepared by nature has certain curat ive pro-

pert ies laclc ing in that  prepared by art ,  I  shal l  reply,  Who can come

to a conclusion concerning the nature of  gold whi le he is prepar ing

i t? Who can invest igate nature's midwife fo learn her ru1e, what

is drawn in,  what is dr iven out,  what is f ree of  any suspic ion, what

loses i ts poison when i t  has just  entered the work,  what is f reed

from poison dur ing preparat ion,  or  af ter  i t .  This can be supported

by the example of  animals that  thr ive on eat ing what k i l ls  other

animals bo eat,  the cause ly ing in the di f fer ing abi l i t ies to digest

and transmute in di f ferent k inds of  l iv ing creatures.

And again ve might enploy the example of  poisonous things that

become benef ic ia l  by mixing and prepar ing,  as is qui te c lear ly found

in the case of  ther iacs and ant idotes;  the contrary also occurs,

harmful  th ings resul t ing f rom sound ones through no foreign noxious
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substance was added. Let a hen's egg be an example,  for  i t  arouses

nausea in most people i f  raw, i f  l ight ly cooked i t  is  a wonderful ly

heal thy port ion,  i f  hardened by too much heat,  i t  is  reckoned a

very noxious foodstuf f .  Since art i f ic ia l  gold is not dist inguishable

from natural  by human facul t , ies,  otherwise i t  would not be, nor could

i t  be said to be, of  the same species,  i f  i t  were dist inguishable by

di f ferent propert ies,  such as lead to the recogni t ion of  a substance,

but s ince i t  cannot be dist inguished, there is,  f  teI l  you, no dan-

ger ,  nor fear of  danger.  You are ent i re ly ignorant of  whether the

gold you put to cook in the pot,  that  you f i le,  hammer,  and div ide

into the smal lest  morselsr  that  you plunge in seething water to boi l ,

has been r ipped from the bowels of  the earth r  ey made by the ski l1 of

man. Let us add that gold was made from t ime to t ime in ant iqui ty,

otherwise the art  would not be pract ised by so many, but i t  would

everywhere have been mocked and rejected by common consent;  there is

st i l - l  to be found among the l iv ing a man who boasted that he had eight

hundred ful1 books on the art ,  and had besides read more than three

thousand and seven in junct ions about iE,  and as I  have said,  iE was

made in ant iqui ty,  as ve have proved from exper ience.

What reason or argument do you have for separat ing art i f ic ia l  gold

from nat ive? No sign or stamped brand, for  ant iqui ty l ike our own

age stamped gold wi th the mark of  i ts  pr incipal  men, and took i t  to

the publ ic of f ices to be tr ied.  Not i ts color,  for  the touchstone,

l ike an honourable judge, gives nei ther s ide the verdict  when the

color is the same. Not i ts weight for  the tongue of  the balance

does not more. Not i ts sof tness or smoothness when nei ther resists

bending and pu1I ing.  Not i ts ef fects,  for  whether gold is eaten or

drunk you cannot ascr ibe to i t  the qual i t ies someone else has as-

cr ibed to something else wi thout good reason; i f  several  th ings

togetherr  Dot separately,  are required for a certain ef fect ,  then

i f  d i f ferent ef fects are produced you wi l l  certainly not know what

substance to ascr ibe the di f ference too, unless you have invest igat-

ed the var ious qual i t ies of  those things that have combined, for

there wi l l  be occasions when what is ascr ibed to one ingredient

should be ascr ibed to anotherr  dr ld th is wi l l  occur more of ten the

greater the ln ixture or the larger the number of  ingredients.

So i f  you do not know how to dist inguish the good gold you have
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obtained from nature's womb from that which ski I1 and craf t  have

borner 1rou wi l l  never dr ink a toast  to real  gold.  For,  consider ing

the gold cal led natural ,  e i ther you consider i t  a l l  harmful  i f  a

certain part  of  i t  is  deemed,unwholesomer or al l  is  vholesome, or

al l  doubtful ,  but  s ince as we have seenr ro legi t imate dist inct ions

can be made, i f  you cannot dist inguish the one from the other ei ther

by the touchstone, or the balance, or even by that water cal led by

the name of the part i t ion i t  ef fects,  separat ing s i lver f rom gold,

you cannot say that ei ther of  them is not harmful .

What? Even i f  a l l  gold is benef ic ia l ,  that  which is stamped by

our pr inces and republ ics for  use in buying and sel l ing should be

reckoned harmful ,  for  copper is mixed with i t ,  as the color of  the

Heracl ian stone indicates.  Other th ings are mixed in as we11, in-

c luding that harsh art i f ic ia l  sal t  that  is  fa lsely cal led ammoniacal ,

that  is ,  sandy. Ni ter  is  somet imes added, and the poisonous part

of  argent v ive that qets i ts name because i t  is  subl imed, whose poi-

sonous qual i t ies are increased by boi l ing;  who does not know "on
al tars (?) mi ldew and leavings that harm the digest ion".  And besides

that there are other th ings that we cal l  noxious that gold and si l -

ver smiths employ to put a shine on golden coins,  for  they color

gold that  is pale by nature so that i t  g l i t ters and sparkles more.

Enough of  wholesomeness, now we shal l  wr i te only of  Lhe art  and re-

fute common false opinions.

Cnlpren 6.
Sevenl l  prEcEs oF ADvIcE FoR THosE yHo EAGERLv srRIvE T0 ITIAKE

GOLD BY THE CHEII ICAL ARTr At lD Ai l  A1{SIER TO THE COl, l l {Ol{  0UESTtOlt l

WHY THOSE YHO OCCUPY THEI{SELVES UITH THE ART OF

IIAK I  NG GOLD ARE POOR.

I should l ike to warn those who seek to make gold art i f ic ia l ly

not to t ry exper iments that  are beyond themr f lor  neglect ,  more pre-

cise studies,  nor to promise themselves great weal thr  f lor  to seek

pr incipal i t ies and kingdoms, deluded by vain hope. God does not

al low i t  to al l  men of  smal l  means (as i t  is  commonly said) who

ei ther desire glory r  et  pract ise mercant i l ism, nor to those who
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have great r iches, nor to those who rule pr incipal i t ies and kingdoms,

nor even to those who fol low l i terary studies,  hoping to equal  or

outdo the glory of  the ancients;  the matter should be considered as

uncommon, and very di f f icul t ,  for  God gives his gi f ts according to

his own judgement,  not  ours.

Now i f  they who prepare gold and seek to t ransmute metals turn

vain and harmful  th ings over in their  minds, i f  they promise them-

selves too much, andr ds the proverb says, bui ld cast les in the air ,

they should real ise that  they are easi ly deceived and deluded, both

by themselves and the decei t fu l  badness of  d ishonest spir i ts and men"

Some t ime ago I  remember a certain learned fr iend of  mine who was

told by an oracle that  i f  he sought to be adept in the craf t  of  mak-

ing gold,  he should not abuse i t  for  vainglory or harm, and that i t

would be al lowed him i f  he mastered himsel f  and became heal thy in

both body and mind. I  know another,  who told me that he once made

genuine sol id s i lver f rom l iquid mercury,  using the sap and leaves

of plants,  and that he sold i t  to those who were ski l led in the art

of  t ry ing metals,  thenr using the same leaves, he tr ied again in vain,

and what he had done once he could never do again,  however of ten he

tr  ied .

f  knew another,  who is st i l l  a l ive,  who, af ter  he had made si l -ver

and gold about f i f teen t imes by the art ,  lost  the abi l iLy,  and, hav-

ing had a revealat ion in the quiet  of  h is f i reside, real ised that i t

was due to some faul t  in his ungrateful  soul ,  and hence we may learn

the t , ruth of  the apost le 's words,  that  he who sows or reaps is nothing

but God gives the increase. A cerfain man told me that he had once

made a great quant i ty of  gold and si lver,  then, using the same mat-

er ia ls,  he made some, but a very sma11 amountr  so that his loss

great ly exceeded his gain.  I t  came into my mind that the loss could

have been avoided i f  he had tr ied to at ta in the better metal  f rom

bronze instead of  s i lver,  and he should have made the at tempt bel iev-

ing that nothing at  a l l  would happen, and then in some wonderful

fashion the thing he thought he would not at ta in might come to pass.

(pai lure occurs) somet imes by disappearance and sometimes by many

intertwined causes, nevertheless i t  should be clear ly understood

that impediments ar ise f rom reasons olher than human abi l i ty .

The same man af f i rmed that he had learned from a fr iend who had
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made the best s i lver f rom cinnabar that  af ter  he had undertaken the

betfer wor l< many t imes, but always in vain,  he had real ised that

the resul ts conf i rmed this reasoning. Now when you see an abort ion

among these substances torn f rom the caverns of  the earth,  i t  seems

to you that i t  must be a great omen. Anhaeus Seneca says that i t

is  wi th these substances as i t  is  wi th our own bodies,  that  their

moisture of ten suffers harm, whether f rom a blow t  ot  shaking r  or

decay r  oE cold r  oE the corrupt ion of  i ts  nature by heat t  oE from

too great or too smal l  an appl icat ion of  heat t  or  f rom the ignorance

or earelessness of  the worker,  nor should I  omit  the many evi l  deeds

of demons, but even i f  everything you desire should happen according

to your prayers,  i f  you do not have the grace of  God, you wi l l  lose

your reward; and at  some t ime you may make a thought less boastr  zrs

we reca11 in our r iddles,  but  which we put into verse without the

complexi t ies of  a r iddle:-

"Though nature keeps the even tenor of  her way, though nei ther

the workman's hand nor his heart  turn asider fet  nature may produce

many monsters i f  she is suf focated by the heat of  too much f i re,  i f

she lacks i t ,  or  suf fers too much cold.  Old Mother Earth cont inues

to give bir th f rom her wombr dnd the worker '  s  weary mind is borne

through trackless ways, too intent upon the stony task,  and so his

t i red hands turn f rom the r ight  path.  Should al l -  that  I  have l is ted

be in order,  a l l  is  nevertheless vain unless the Omnipotent desires;

wi thout th is ever in vain are the labors of  nature and art ,  and

nei ther t ime nor might can br ing these things tb f ru i t ion.  Mean-

t ime the evi l  Demon ingrat iates himsel f  and thror^rs al l  int ,o confus-

ion,  unless restrained from on high; for  f  remember.  f  remember

that I  changed black to yel low against  the order of  nature;  the

met,al  at  once shone in my eyes, the genuine substance gl i t tered,

the fLame spread the conquer ing calx upon the breezer drrd suddenly

i t  d ispersed with a l i t t le heat,  and with the blowing of  a l i t t le

breath,  and vanished on the thin-bodied wind. When the l ight  shone

and the mist  was cleared from my mind I  was amazed and at  the same

t ime looked to Olympus for the reason. For the s ign of  the cross

repel led the black mockery of  Hel l r  the wor ld was restored to i ts

ear ly v igorr  so great is our piety,  so great the power of  the k ing

who from his high cross saved humanity,  so that  men may regard the
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beginnings of  their  ventures calmly and succeed, having once begun.

With exper ience you wi l l  gain more of  both metals than fhe mines of

Rome or l l - lyr ia y ie ld,  more than the Astur ian dug for in Cal la is '

caves, nor shal l  you then wonder at  the gold of  Phrygia 's k ing."

f  may therefore useful ly repeat what I  have already said,  for  the

ignorant cannot learn too muchr rror the stubborn be too much warned.

I  may useful ly repeat,  therefore,  that  on that account the s lander-

ers of  the art  cannot cook up false eharges. For no sensible per-

son would speak out against  agr icul ture or medicine because the har-

vest  of  the f ie lds was lost  t  ot  because the sick died, for  the pr in-

c ipal  causes upon which they depend are obviously not ski l l  a lone,

but nature and the wi l l  of  the div ine,  nor should you shr ink f rom

making gold because the resul ts are t r i f l ing or not very r ich.  For

the rules of  the art  are not eternal  nor conf i rmed by al l .  Why

then do you not censure the necessary and basic art  of  agr icul ture

when i ts returns are nothing? Why do you not reject  the ancient and

useful  ar t  of  cur ing the human body when i t  is  not  successful? I t

is  surely because we knort  that  the promised ef fects are of ten thwart-

ed for var ious reasons; the wr i ter  Cornel ius perhaps i l lustrates

this f rom his own discipl ines.

For he says that medicine promises heal th to the s ickr ds agr i -

cul ture promises food for heal thy bodies.  Nei ther food nor heal th

may resul t ,  but  are promised, he says careful ly,  in case of  fa i lure

to produce resul ts;  t ,he professor of  the chemical  ar t  promises gold

and si lver in the same way. Whether or not he is more conf ident of

making gold as he wishes than Hippocrates of  br inging the sick back

to heal th,  the task is fu l l  of  danger i  for  the embrocat ions that

ant iqui ty wrote would be ef f icacious are not always sor nor do sim-

ple medicines always del iver what they promise; nor do the col leges

of medicine prevent the s ick,  whom they always assist ,  f rom dying,

however much they promise a cure.

Add to th is that  few at ta in the subl ime goal  of  making a large

weight of  gold at  smal l  expense. For i t  is  God's pecul iar  g i f t

that i t  is r.mimportant to most that they make much gold and gain much

reward. To have made a l i t t le is what matters.  I  speculate that

th is is the case so that the t ruth that  metals turn into each other

may be recognised. The resul ts of  the great work do not give r ise
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to r iches, even i f  you can prepare gold in s ix hundred ways, for

there are those who can scarcely bear the expense, others who suf-

fer  lossesr dnd others who have no f ixed stat ion or income, but a

var iable one, so therefore you may easi ly answer the quest ion thaf

is commonly asked, Why are those who make gold so of ten in r , rant  and

unable to enr ich themselves?

For ei ther they make too l i t t le gold t  oE i f  they make much i t  is

at  great expenser or their  exper imental  resul ts vary,  something that

happens of tenr rrot  conforming to any general  Iaw. Or the fear of

f ierce and greedy pr inces disturbs themr or the r ight  p lace is want-

ing,  or  they do not have retainers and servants.  I  omit  the absurd

and f ickle credul i ty of  many, jo ined with lack of  ski l l ,  and the

sly wickedness of  f raudulent art i f icers,  wi th which you cannot just-

ly besmirch the art .  But why be surpr ised? Often as the furnaces

give r ise to loss,  not  gain,  the same occurs in the mines, both in

our own t imes and in ant iqui ty.  Therefore Demetr ius Phaleraerus

misguidedly reproves seelcers for  gold in the depths of  the earth,

saying that they waste gains in the hand for uncertain ones, are

incompetent in their  invest igat ions,  and lose vhat they already

possess. Neverthelessr €v€D i f  everything that you have prepared

with great care and great expense is favorable,  and al l  that  you

have desired in your prayers,  unless God's decis ion is also favor-

abler |ou wi l l  labor in vain.

One can see this in the workings of  nature,  because in the con-

cept ion and bir th of  mortals an abort ion may occur in var ious con-

di t ions of  feminine ster i l i ty  and weakness of  the mascul ine seed,

and for many other reasons, and above al l  the presence of  the div-

ine wi l l  is  necessary for  the chi ld who l ies hidden in the womb to

come forth into the l ight .  How much greater is i ts importance in

the useful  ar ts.  In short ,  the art ,  which is always sure and un-

moving, rel ies on no conjectures,  but there is nothing so certain

and unshaken that i t  is  not  l iable in great part  to change in c i r -

cumstance, nor total ly subject  to the div ine wi l l .  When you feel

incl ined to make gold,  beware of  greed and elat ion and always be in

dread as to whether or not the gi f t  wi l l  benef i t  you, or cause you

suffer ing,  and meditate of ten upon that t rue and beaut i fu l  aphor ism

of Augustus "There are many things that God gives in anger that  he
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does not concede of  h is grace. "  Therefore f i rst  of  a1i-  g ive thanks

to immortal  God and assign to him as much as you are ab1e, then with

al l  modesty accept the heavenly and sacred gi f t  and use i t  dut i fu l ly

to the honor and glory of  the Holy Tr in i ty,  which is one God, and

for the especial  benef i t  of  other men.
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